
Stilwells Removal RevealedAs Strategy-Diplomac- y Combination
By PRESTON GROVEB Nelson, both carrying vast pow-

ers
ing and pacifying gesturedemand dently was kept Informed on the visiting in the United States,was was not fooling and backed the agreed to give Stllwell com-

mand
specifically informed that UmNEW DELHI, Oct. 31 UP) The designed to get from China ed by the generalissimo. major steps. telegraphing htm that the presi-

dent
negotiators as that point fully. of Chinese fletd forces

removal of GeneralJosephT. some solid commitments forIn-

creased
Among the requests were: The terms were put to Chiang was not supporting the stern As their part in the bargain-

ing,
with the comment that he would

United States did not accept hi
well as commanderin the China-India-Bur- cooperationwith Amer-

ica
, First, that Chiang should reor-
ganize

very forcefully, In some In-

stances
position taken by his two repre-
sentatives

the Americanshad thepower "give him my full confidence." charges' againstStllwell.
theater, It can be re-

ported
in the war against Japan. his cabinet and eliminate backed by specified in Chungking. to withhold lease lend supplies Then a reaction set in. To the Supporters of Stllwell and

today,resulted from a com-
bination

The Associated Press is inform-
ed

reactionary obstructionists and messages from President Roo-
sevelt.

Usually well Informed sources, and to wtlhdraw MaJ. Gen. Claire amaicmcnt of all the negotiators, some within Chennanlt's own
of strategyand diplomacy that the commitmentswere giv-

en
anti-forei- members. Some stormy scenes whose reports tho Associated L. Chcnnault and his U.S. 14th Chiang declared that Stllwell official family have thatsuch as could arise only in the Virtually under threat of Second, thatan American gen-
eral

followed. Chiang, as war ex-
pected,

Press believesreliable, stated that Air Forco from China. must go. He cited charges. For
argued

Orient American withdrawal of her sup-
port

be placedin command oiChi-nc-so refused to dissolve or Kung telegraphed Chiang that Finally, an agreement was security reasonsthe nature of the
an air force alone cannot pro-

tectIt is possible only today to get of Chiang's government. operations not only in Bur-
ma

reorganizehis cabinet, although Harry Hopkins had Informed him reached which Included among charges can not be disclosed. basesand that the weak
further details passed through In turn, the Associated Press but elsewhereIn major opera-

tions
he accepted .other conditions that there was no causefor alarm other things that an American The generalissimowas adamant Chinese performance during;

censorship. was Informed under circumstances against tho Japanese. with the tacit admission that In tho American attitude and that would be given command of and the United States representa-
tives

the past summer has testedThe abrupt new shapingof the leavingno doubtas to its accuracy, During early conversations, it some of his commanderson the if Chiang would hold out deter-
minedly,

Chinese Yield forces. It was a were faced utlh capitulation Chennault's contention andwhole American position In this a last minute softening in the evidently was assumed on both major fighting fronts In central he would, win all points large pill to swallow, but In the on this point or a break In the found It wanting.part of the world war began American attitude resultedin an sides that Gen. Stllwell was to be China were not so hot. Learning of these reports, the Interest of harmony all aronnd, policy of supporting Chiang's gov-

ernment.
Meanwhile the Japanese have)

with the' arrival in Chungking agreementfor the withdrawal of American commander. Chiang himself became stub-
born

American negotiators evidently Chlange evidently agreedat one A tew days ago, Stllwell most of the bases and the Ameri-
canstwo months ago of MaJ. Gen. Stllwell as supreme commander Stllwell was no party to the and It was discovered that H. obtaineda flat statementfrom the state to take It and keep the was relieved of his command and have most of the dissensionFatrlek Hurley and Donald M. in the CDI theater as a face-sa-v negotiations although he evi II. Kung, his finance minister, president In a messago that he war going at top speed. He left for America Dut Chiang was and disappointment.
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WHERE ALLIES ADVANCE TOWARD MAAS RIVER:
Arrows indicate Allied drives in the lowlands including
the entry into Rosendaaland the captureof Oosterhoutin
the pushtoward the Maas river and Hollandach Diep. On
South Beveland the Allies capturedHeinkenszand while
across the Schelde to the south Cadzand was taken.
Shadedline is approximate battle front. (AP Wirephoto).

Drenched Yanks
AdvanceOn Leyte
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Typhoon-drenche-d American troops slogged toward the
first potential major land engagementof their Philippines

today as Japan'sdisastroussea losses mounted
to 60 warships sunk or damaged and an estimated35,000
men killed.

An additional 24,000 casualtieswere suffered by Nip-
ponese ground forces opposing Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
conquest of Leyte and SamarIslands. American casualties
were 3,221, including 70B killed, 2,245wounded and270miss--

RooseveltSteps

Up Fourth-Ter-m

CampaignTempo
By J. W. DAVIS
AssociatedPressStaff Writer

President Rooseveltsteppedup
the tempo of his fourth term bid
today.

His press secretary, Stephen
Early, told reporters the chief ex-
ecutivewill deliver a radio address
from the White House Thursday
night and make three New Eng-
land appearancesbefore his final
major vote plea in Boston Satur-
day night.

This developmentcame as dem-
ocratic cries of "Don't take out the
winning team" met republican re-
torts that America's war successes
can't be chalked up to the fourth
term team.

Exchanges on the victory abroad
phase of the presidential cam-
paign came hotly as Governor
Dewey traveled to Buffalo for his
15th speech on the contesttqnlght
(8 p. m., CWT, over NBC).

Calling the list of victorious
American generals and admirals,
Republican Chairman Herbert
Brownell said In a statement for
party workers that "It isn't true
that any civilian could tench stra-
tegy, tactics and logistics" to such
experts.

But, Brownell declared, Mr.
Roosevelt has tried to get across
the Idea that "ho personally built
every airplane, launched every
ship and forged every cannon."

War Mobilizer James F. Byrnes
noted In a broadcastspeech from
Washington that the president Is
commanderin chief and asked:

"Who ever heard of changinga
quarterbackin the closing minutes
of a football game when his team
Is only five yards from the goal
line and his opponentsare demor-
alized?"

Byrnes argued that substituting
Dewey for Roosevelt would "de-
lay the end of the war.T

A similar thought came from
Senator Harry S. Truman, demo-
cratic, vice presidential nominee,
at Providence,R. I. "It is always
poor policy to send in substitutes
when you havea winning team on
the field," he said.

Absentee Ballot
Total Grows Here

Two hundred and 54 absentee
ballots had been turnedin at the
County Clerk's office, an Increase
of 61 since Monday morning. Fif-
ty five of the 61 ballots were sent
fay regular voters of the county
that will not be here on election
day, November 7. Six of the 61
were from servicemen within the
(gates.

The last day to cast absentee
Mllota will bt November&

ing. Both figures are for the
first ten daysof the invasion

U. S. Carrier planes, returning
to the attack on Manila, accounted
for most of D6 more Japanese
planes reported wiped out, and
dropped 1,000 pound bombs
squarelyon three fugitive cruisers
in Manila Bay. One, previously
damaged,probably sank. Seven
enemy tankers or freighters were
sunk or damaged in Philippine
waters.

A Japanese Imperial com-
munique asserted that naval
planessank five American war-
ships and damaged14 in a car-
rier task force operating about
100 miles east of Maniaia nd In
sea squadrons In Leyte Gulf
supporting MacArthur's men.
Possibility of a major engage-

ment on northern Leyte developed
as Prime Minister Churchill told
the British House of Commons the
war against Japan may last for
another two years or longer.

Japanese rear guards were
fighting a delaying action in
Leyto Valley, apparently to per-
mit their retreating comrades and
reinforcements ferried in from
Luzon Island to gather for a full-sca- le

battle on the northernshores
of the American-dominate-d Island.

MaJ. Gen. Albert Wedemeher,
successorto Gen. Joseph XV,

Stllwell as commanderof Amer-
ican forces In Chins, arrived In
Chungking todayas U. S. planes
trapped and strafed a two-mil- e

long column of JapaneseIn a
southeastChina canyon.
Japanesesmashedto wjthln six

miles of Kwellln, key to China's
defense.

Three Japanesecolumns driving
on Kwellln advanced three or
more miles closer to that keystone
of China's southeastern defense.
The Invaders were only six miles
distant on the east and onrtheast,
and nin and a half miles away on
the southeast.

ChineseharassedJapanesesup-
ply lines to the Kwellln front and
knocked out all but one strong-poi-nt

defending Mangshih, last
Important Japanesefortress in the
China sectorof the Burma road.

City Court Docket
Shows26 CasesHere

The city court docket showed
Tuesdaythat there have been 26
cases thus far in the week. The
majority of the caseswere persons
picked up for drunkenness in a
public placewith a total of 16 fol
lowing police court Tuesdaymorn--i
Ing.

Four arrests were made for
vagrancy, one for unlawful train
riding, one for assault andone for
theft.

C. W. Haiford was chargedwith
burglary and his driver's license
was suspendedindefinitely, and ho
was placed in the custody of the
F.B.I. Monday morning.

J.J), Young Is being held on a
charge of assault to murder In
connection with the stabbing: of
Polka CUs G. W.. UltchtU.
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BATTLE OF TISZA

AND DANUBE NEAR

CLIMAX - BERLIN
a

LONDON, Oct. 31 CD Rus-sla-n

troops have broken Into
Kecskemet,fourth largest Hun-

garian city 50 miles southeast
of Budapest, In their offensive
aimed at the capital, the Berlin
radio said today.

However the troops were de-

clared driven out.
'The battle between the

Danube and lower Tlsza rivers
is nearlng a climax," the offi-

cial German news agency DNB
said. "Although superior ene-
my forces have succeeded in
squeezing back Hungarian lines,
they were no where .able to
tear up the front."
The Germansassertedthat nine

Russian and three Romanian in-

fantry divisions, a motorized corps
and several tank brigades were
attacking perhaps upwards of
225,000 men.

Kecskemet is a straggling city
of 83,000 in the center of a great
agricultural region. It lies vir-

tually in the center of Hungary
and 20-o- miles west of the Tisza
river, last water barrier before
Budapest.

Berlin said also that the Rus-
sians between Warsaw and East
Prussia resumed their attacks
along the entire Narew river
front, with the heaviest fighting
north and southof the Polish riv-
er town of Pultusk, 40 miles south
of the East Prussian frontier.
This indicated another wide
breach of German defensesalong
the river, already crossed at Se-no-ck

and Rozan.
Intense Russianattacks in the

Latvian pocket southeastof the
Baltic port of Llepaja were re-

ported by Berlin. The Russians
were said to have thrown fresh
Infantry and air formations in-

to the fray and "two major ene-
my penetrations" were acknowl-
edged.
The Germanssaid the "battle of

East Prussia may be regarded as
terminated," because attacks of
35 Russian infantry divisions and
several tank corps had been
weakened in 14 days of violent
combat in which 1,066 tanks, and
337 cannonwere destroyedor cap-
tured. "Many thousandsof dead
bolsheviks litter the battlefield"
before forces commandedby Gen.
Hossbach, Berlin said.

Chest Drive Lags
In Howard County

Officials of the Big Spring
Community War Chest drive said
Tuesdaythat the total of the con-
tributions now stands at $21,-920.9-0.

The committee warned
that Wednesday is the first day
of November and the drive ends
on November 10.

R. R. McEwen, general chair-
man of the campaign,statedTues-
day that S6.969.10must be raised
within the next ten days in order
that the quota of $28,890.00 can
be met.

G. II. Hayward, chairmanof the
special gifts committee, reported
Tuesdaythat the campaignseems
to be moving slowly In most of the
rural communities,but that plans
are being made in a number of
communities for rallies to meet
the quota. Hayward urged that
all block chairmen report as
quickly as possible.

The drive committeeaskedthat
all citizens give as much to the
chest as they feel that they can
so that the various organizations
united in the campaign tbe-Bo-

Scouts,the Girl Scouts,the Salva-
tion Army can have the funds
they need to carry on their useful
work.

TEXAS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER

Churchill Asks For Extension Of

Term; Cites Dangers
LONDON, Oct. 31 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill told

commons today that Germany's defeatmight not come be-

fore early summerand that it might take at least18 months
after Hitler's downfall to beat Japan.

Urging qualified extension of Britain's nine-ye-ar parlia-
ment for anotheryear,he saidthat speaking there
is no likelihood of a generalelection for from seven to nine
months from now," and warnedthat "thosewho force such
a disaster would take upon themselves immense responsi-
bility."

"It seemsto me," said Churchill, "that unless allpolitical
parties resolve to maintain the present coalition until the
Japaneseare defeated, we must look to tho terminaion of

7" the war againstNaziism aa a

Harold B. Robb

Dies In Dallas;

RitesTomorrow
Harold Buchanan Robb, 59,

president of Robb and Rowley
Theatres, Inc., operators of 110
motion picture houses in the
southwest,died Monday night at a
hospital In Dallas after an illness
of more than a month.

Body of the pioneer motion pic-
ture theatre operator who got his
start in Big Spring with his- - fa-

ther and brother, J. Y. Robb, will
arrive here Wednesday morning
and will He In state at the Eberley
chapel until 1 p. m. Services have
been set for 3 p. m. at the First
Presbyterianchurch with the Rev.
J. E. Moore, pastor, officiating.
Burial will be in the IOOF ceme-
tery beside the graves of his
mother and father.

Survivors Include his widow;
one daughter, Mrs. Hubert Cook,
Riverside, Calif.; one son, H. B.
Robb, Jr, USN, Corpus Chrlstl;
and one brother, Yulll Robb.

From the time his father, the
late I. J. Robb, an electric plant
operator, had taken over a nickel-
odeon in Gery, Okla., at the turn
of the century, Harold Robb had
beenactively interested In motion
pictures. He and his brother
helped their father with shows at
Artesla, Roswell and Carlsbad,N.
M., before they opened the old
Lyric here In Oct. 1909.

In 1913 Harold and Yulll went
to San Angelo to open another
show and Haroldstayed on there
to form a partnership In 1916 with
Ed Rowley, a former Big Spring
youth. They later moved head-
quarters to Dallas as operations
expandedbut J. Y. Robb, also a
partner, chose to remain in Big
Spring. Among the most success-
ful concerns in the business,R.
& R. under Robb'spresidency to-
day includes 110 motion picture
houses Including those at Fort
Worth, Mart, Bonham, Sweetwa-
ter, McKlnney, Hillsboro, San An-
gelo, Laredo, Corpus Chrlstl and
Big Spring.

Man Killed And Three
Others Are Wounded

LONGVIEW, Oct 31 W A
coroner's verdict was awaited to-
day in connectionwith an incident
on a train here last night In which
a man was shot to death and his
wife, his young son and his sister-in-la- w

were seriously wounded.
Sheriff Lonnle Smith said Louis

Clinton Howard, 37, of Longview,
was, fatally shot after his wife,
young son, and his wife's sister,
Mrs. Willie Speightswere wound
ed by shots from a pistol.

The officer said Mrs. Howard
and her son and her sister got on
the coach of an Arkansas-boun-d

train at union station. Then, the
sheriff stated, Howard boarded
the coach, and a short time later
the incident took place. All the
shots were fired from one pistol,
the sheriff reported.-- He added
that aa srrstts wart and.

BIG SPRING, 31,

Into

"roughly

pointer which will fix the
date of the general election."

"Any attempt to estimate the
date when the war with Germany
can be officially declaredover can
be no more than a guess," said
Churchill.

"I do not place any depen-
dence on a political uprising In
Germany.

"I certainly could not predict
till less guarantee the end

of the German war before the
end of the spring or even before
we reach early summer. It may
come eearller, and no one will
rejoice more than I If It should."
"On military grounds," he said,

"it seems difficult to believe that
the war could be ended before
Christmas or even before Easter,
although many high military au-

thorities with every means of
forming an accurate judgement
have expressed themselvesmore
hopefully."

Bluntly he told Commons that
"I have no hesitation In declar-
ing that It would be a wrongful
act, unworthy of our country's
fame, to break up the present
governing Instrument before we
know where we are with Hitler's
Germany.'

SurveyOf Texas

CountiesShows

Ballot Trickle
By The Associated Press

A survey of 31 Texas counties
with a potential of 834,209 votes
In this year's presidential election
shows them receiving a compara-
tive trickle of ballots from service
men and women.

To this group, sampled from
Potter county In the Panhandle
to Hidalgo and Camera in the
lower Rio Grande valley, have
gone 7,600 of the 16,138 short
form federal ballots receivedto
date for theentire state.County
clerks In these counties sent
7,212 absenteeballots to service
personnel; 837 have been re-
turned.
But this trickle could Increase.

The deadlinefor receiving regular
absenteeballots (cast by those
who have paid poll taxes) is not
until Nov. 3 and the war ballots
will be taken by election judges
up to the time the polls close Nov.
7.

War ballots come in to the sec-
retary of state,who forwards them
to county clerks. Of the 16,138
which have reached his desk he
already has passed along 15,737,

The statesheaviestcenters of
population, and Its cities which
hare swollen since, the 1940
general election with war work-
ers,were touchedla the survey.
Reports were retained from
Harris, Tarrant, Dallas, Bexar,
Travis, Jefferson, Gslveston,
Gray, Nueces, Grayson, Hidalgo,
Gregg, Hale. Lubbock. Tom
Green, Ector, Harrison, Cooke,
Wichita, McLennan, Cameron,
Howai d. Bowie, Lamar, Navarro,
Potter, Taylor, Midland,, Hutch-lat- e.

Wilbarger. sadAadanoa.

Lynell Dunham Dies

In Auto Accident
Lynell Dunham, 12, daughter of

Chaplain and Mrs. R. Elmer Dun-

ham of Clarksvllle, Tcnn. was kill-

ed Instantly In automobllo colli-

sion near Clarksvllle Monday
morning.

Mrs. Dunham suffered several
fractured ribs, according to re-
ports received nere.

Friends were Informed that
Mrs. Dunham, who teaches near
Clarksvllle, and Lynell were te

to school when a car occu-
pied by several negroes emerged
from a side road and caught their
car broadsides.

Chaplain Dunham, who was pas-
tor of the East Fourth Baptist
church here beforo his entry Into
the service, has been seriously ill
In an army hospital.

Friends In Big Spring sent Mrs.
O'Brien to Clarksvllle to

be with the family. Services will
be held Wednesday afternoonwith
burial in Clarksvlle.

Next

May Consist Of

Split Majority
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 (ff)
Tho next congress may consist of
a democraticsenatenad a repub-
lican house, as most forecasts
have It today.

But the democratsbelieve they
will retain and strengthen their
slim house control because It's a
presidential election year, and the
republicanssay they have a fight
ing chance to win a senatema
jority.

Ballots are to be marked next
Tuesday for 1,02 candidates
running for 35 senate and 432
house members, but three all
house seats. ( There are 435
house members, but three all
republicans were reelectedIn
Maine Sept. 12.)
Candidatesfor the house num-

ber 919, Including 422 democrats
and 374 republicans, with the re
malnder wearing minor party la-

bels. Fifty-on-e democratic,six re-
publican, and one American labor
candidatesare unopposed.

There are 10 senatorial nomin
ees for the 32 full six-ye- ar terms
and three unexpired terms.
Thirty-fiv- e of them are democrats
and 33 republicans. One, Senator
George (D-Ga-.) Is unopposed.

The present bouse is made up
of 214 democrats and212 republi-
cans, with five vacanciesIn scats
formerly held by democrats,and
four minor party members.A nu-
merical majority is 218.

Republicans have made net
gains of 80 and 44 in the off-ye- ar

elections of 1938 and 1942, respec-
tively, but they lost seven to the
democratsin the presidential elec
tion year That's why ad
ministration leaders predict an
Increase in democratic seats this
time.

But republicans pointout that
all they need to do is hold their
present strength and pick up six
seatsmore to control and organize
the new house.

The democrats needonly to
win 13 of the 35 conteststo re-
tain control, or only six outside
the solid south where seven
democratic Incumbents are up'
for reelection.

FIREMEN RECEIVE CALL
t

City firemen received a call to
306 N. W. 3rd atreet Tuesday
morning at 10:30a. m. A chicken
house belonging tg,M. F. Hay-wor- th

was afire, but there was lit-

tle damage, firemen said. The
blarewas started by children play-I- n;

with Butch,

Herald
1944 Six

British Troops Chasing Germans
Maas River; Move On Main Escape
Russians Break Kecskemet

Parliament's

Congress

Strike Is North
Of Til burg Area

LONDON, Oct 31 (AP) British troops chasing tho
Germansfrom southwesternHolland reached the Maas rive
today, and spearedwithin half a mllo of the Geertruldenberg
bridge, one of tho main spansof the enemy's fog-shroud-

escapeover tho river.
Tho British wing struckto theMaasduo north of Tilburg,

while Canadian forces westwardnearer the coast lost con
tact with tho Germans fleeing to tho river and the Hol
landsch Diep.

Highways below theriver were black with German trans-
ports, and motor columns six to 12 miles long had formed
up at tho Mocrdijk and Willemstad bridge and ferry cross
ing iu ana is miles west ol
Geertruldenberg. Fog saved
them from a lashing by Al-
lied planes.

Heavy, seesaw fighting raged on
the eastern flank in Holland, here
strong Germanamored blows had
been halted. Allied troops had re-
gained part of Llcseel, one of two
towns lost to tho Germandrive.

Canadiansfought on the cause-
way to Walchercn Island, last
barrier to opening Antwerp har-
bor, after taking 2,000 prisoners
In seizing the adjoining Schelde
estuary Island of South Beve-
land.
Two victorious Allied armies

harried the retreat as the battleof
the Dutch coastal corner and the
related Schelde estuary action
reachedtho mop up stag. The
German defeat means the Allies
soon will get the use of the great
Belgian port of Antwerp for the
flood of supplies to feed thecom-
ing drives into the heart of Ger-
many.

A front dispatchsaid it was es-

timated that perhapa only 10,000
to 20,000 Germans had been left
below the Maas river line.

Below the Maas and its sea-
ward outlet, tbe ToIIondsh Diep,
converging British and Polish
columns --.weeping up from Bre-
da and Tllburg met In Ooster-
hout, drove forward and captur-
ed Raamsdonk, less than two
miles from one of the main
bridges over the Maas near
Geertruldenberg.
Farther west. Rooscndaal was

abandonedyesterday by Its Ger-
man garrison, and Allied troops
dashed beyond It to the vicinity of
Oud' Gastcl North of Bergen op
Zoom, the Canadian forces near-c- d

Stecnbcrgcn.

31

now effected.
within

command is
on points

(1) the of
MacArthur, Halsey and

American have

and any in the
of leadership be for the

(2) The war against on
the is an
American war and

that as a contribution to fu
ture It may brought
to the it was American

'

Kai-she- k has command of
the It the

area in The
the

area and presumably
the East and

into the
area.
the Philippines to the Aleutians it
is an Americancommand al

notably
sad Zealand,

Paget Today

Reach
Route

Rehabilitation
HeadsVisit Here

R. II. and B. E. Mc
Clamery wcro in Big Spring-Ho-w

ard unit Monday.
is the of the)
of vocational rehabilita-

tion of the state of Voca-
tional Education. HcClamcry Is
tho supervisor of the Crippled
Children's Division,

of Education.
Both men were in Big ta

see the rehabilitation and
vocational education ofhandicap

or crippled In the area.
McClamery with chil-
dren to the age of 18
and rehabilitation
and education of adults.
ment is necessary,but
only cases are by

services.
Mrs'. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

said that applies
tion for all to
aro available at tho
and she that all children
and qualified for

to the Sh
pointed out that it la
for officials to see all cases
that can be so application

in some be vol
untarlly.

E. R. Nichols, city-coun- ty sani-
tarian, and Mrs. were in
the at and
Monday. a
al Inspectionof the sanitary con

of the systems and par-
ticularly of the lunchrooms.
Mrs. the of the
tuberculosis had
previously been

contributed to the fighting.
At the moment the are

understood to be Interested
in possible operations la

the Bay area. inter-
ests In such as

and Singapore striking
by amphibious

in Far
can be advantageouslyused

by
overland campaigns.

therefore are ex-

pectedto develop on
the Japanese as a recoa-que- st

of own and ter-
ritories.

strategy,so far aa
It has disclosed, evidently
runs to two objectives an
invasion of the

Into
It Is here that ranking

ThreeSeparateCommandsLoom For

EasternTheatreAgainst Japanese
WASHINGTON, Oct Withdrawal of General

Joseph W. Stllwell his triple command in appar-
ently means a clean breakupof fronts againstJapan

British, Chinese American theaters.
Eventuallyit is expected theBritish seek to join

and commandson the American of the long bat-
tle it can be statedflatly in high military
naval quartershere thereis powerful opposition to such,

Every effort will be made to preserve cleavage
which has been

This attitude the
American high
based two pri-
marily:

Under leadership
NImltz,
others, forces cam-
paigned with spectacular

basic change plan
might

worse.
Japan

Pacific front peculiarly
leaders here

hope
peace be home

Japs that
armed might which finally crush-
ed them.

At Generalissimo
direct

China theater. Joins
British north Burma.
British have south Burma,
Bengal Bay

Dutch Indies Ma-

laya Singapore-Borne-o

.From there north through

area,
thoughAllied troops, Aus
trallan New Juvs

Nowlln

county health
Nowlln supervisor
division

Board

State Depart
ment

Spring
about

ped people
deals only

about years,
Nowlln directs

Treat
given when

chronic bandied
these

health nurse,
blanks these types)

health unit,
urged

adults treat1
ment come health unit

impossible)
health

taken,
must, 'cases, made

Fisher
schools Forsan Elbow

Nichols made gener

dltlons
school

Fisher read results
patch tests which

given.

much
British

prU"
marlly

Bengal Their
center places Ran-

goon away
from China war-
fare which their Eastern
fleet
rather than toward Chins hard

The British
their attacks

empire
their Dutch

United States
been

main
China coast and

drives Japan itself.
officers'

(AP)
from Asia

the in-

to and
that will

forces side
line. But that and

any
move. the

success

present Chiang

in Washington, without knowinsr--1
President Roosevelt s Intention
for him, fit Stllwell Into the pic
ture. There Is a growing belle
that theimportant new assignment,
in store for him probably'will b
command of an army to invsd
Japaneseeesttftsd Cain from Us

A
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"Hot"""'"'

Hallowe'en Dance At
VFW Home Tonight

A big time li plannedby all who

are going to the Veteransof For-

eign Wort auxiliary dance tonight
, at theVFW home at 8th andGoliad.
Most people think that Hallowe'en
Is for kiddles only but this year
there will be a place to go and
let your hair down" and iust

have a big time.
The proceeds will go to the

Veterans' national orphanshome
and all military personnel and
townspeople arc invited.

Drop ErerytHngEsm for this
Amazing Way!

JXm-- t worry If .Hlo.rr " "
TJl, tt 0B, la tOtlBBl WM

KlKXORS iatlT.l, .1 .U4 TbJ-te- a

Minor C1Ib& ts emiwJ how QJ01 & K

Twit pile Pl. Itch, winm " ff""!JP
mnt lodr or rt th

It'tl Farpotliorln, "!'"iSt. nSl Trr w.r iodat.
At- wit tfntA Hmirr ffTf tavprv.
where in Big Spring, at Collins
Bros. Drug. (adv.)

My Hiio& Am
vo tens:

It's so toxy to get prompt, effectrro
relief from distressof headcolds with

It's spedaUtedmedica-
tion thatworksright wheretroublela
to reduce congestion-soot-he lrriU-tlon-ma-ke

breathing easier. Also
helps prevent many colds from de-
velopingif usedIn time. Try It I Pol-lo- w

directions la folder. Works fine!

103-10- 5 Main

RmwmMm

MargueritteWood
To Attend Meet

Miss Margueritte K. Wood Is to
attend the meeting of, the Texas
Association of Deansand Advisers
of Women and Girls in conjunc
tion with the Texas Personnel
Conference.The meeting Is to be
on the campus of the University
of Texas, November2, 3, and 4.

Miss Mary E. Allen Is to accom-
pany Miss Wood on the trip. They
plan to visit in San Antonio Sat-
urday afternoon and Sunday.

CadetWives Club
To Meet Wednesday

Cadet Wives club will meet
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the Cadet
Club for a businessmeeting. The
next president will be elected
from class 44 - 52B. All wives
of this class are urged to attend.
After the businessmeeting enter-
tainment will be furnished by
Cpl. William Mavromatls.

iOTHWJ
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KM CMSVICKS
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WILL
FIND
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PASTRY GOODIES HEREEVERY DAY

Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pies, Doughnutsand a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
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Day in

When you're buying cotfee to serve in your own
home, the coffee your friends you with
the coffee you'regoing to dependupon day
for for your family why
put up with the when the but
costs no more to use.

So this try better kind of coffet
not different brand.Try the kind of coffee
experts like &ef Try Grown

with flavor that has never been
matched A coffee thatcomesfrom theworld's
eoffoe the

''wherebrilliant crisp air, even
rainfall and fertile vol

canicsoil work miracleofcoffee flavor.
Discover the keener of this full fla-

vored See its richer stretch into
economy asyou useV coffee percup. Be sure
to askyour grocer for

Country Scene

Of Masquerade
The members of the Child

Study Club their
children with a Hal
lowe'enparty at the Country Club
Monday night

The room was decorated with
black cats, and witches.
The children bobbed for apples
and a prize was given to Sylvia
Brlgham, Fishing for gifts In the
fish pond and various gameswere
played. Fortunes were, told by
Earlene Wright

Those winning prizes for bingo
were Bennlc Compton, Mary Jane
Collins, Sylvia Brlgham, and Joyce
Edwards.

were served from
a table coveredwith orangepaper
and black cats. In the center of
the tabic was a large pumpkin
with a candle inside, with candles
burning on either side of the

hot chocolate and
cellophane sacks of candy as
favors were served to Mrs. John
L. Dlbrell and David, Mrs. George
French, Judy and Linda, Mrs.
John Coffee and Barbara, Mrs. A.
R. Collins. Mary Jane and Don,
Mrs. W. E. Wright. Janet and
Ralph, Mrs. J. B. Mull. Marilyn
and Gilbert, Mrs. Charles Watson
and Jane, Mrs. R. W.
and Carolyn, Mrs. Iva
Helen andBetty, Mrs. W. P. Cecil,
Barbara and John, Mrs. Jack

and Mrs. E. B.
Edwards and Joyce, Mrs. Escol
Compton and Bennle, Klnda

Sylvia and Don Brlgham,
and EarleneWright

Missionary Society
Monday

The Society of the
North Nolan Baptist church met
Monday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. OscarJenkins for Royal ser-
vice program directed by Mrs. D.
Arnold.

were served to
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mrs. P. B.
Webb, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, Mrs. Jack Rose, and
Mrs. D. Arnold.

Ollfcer 2--o Wendle T.
Woods Is here for a brief visit
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Woods. He- - Is now stationed at
Camp Endlcott, R. I. and recently
returned from Hawaii. Wendle Is
an engineerwith th,e sea bees.

Have bu EverTaste4

thejfind of Coffee Expertslike Best

sWBOlj; j& 1 :W WaffiW?M$J' v v Sm f Jmil
BBBHaLHEreatt9Wa&yy'B?w THP SbbbbbHHbY ssssssssssmK.fcgfc t? "SSISSISHIsQKaS3w'' V? i T.BBBK' 4SSSISSISSISSIHfa. SSIaHlSSSIaSSIaSSIaVi .rKZ2 aj. 4V2kSSISSISSIHssssissnssKflssHLi9lKbKai' &j&ijx&xr fKr ssHPK.ssK &

Rfr ! YtnUIM

'J "''' nssHafei -- 3k "& -- vjBij' i ltlB
BHffiiKP ssHslsssiJlssllssllsslllssMssUs HKMBMajajagjrH

ssllss' '" j w HlMjHnV ssllssllssllssllssllssllssllssllssllssllssllssllssH
isKl .JAj .;irlaists3k M tf fHPssllssllsslsT Ili.Wm ' fBI6HHHfffllfcfiSiJiM Hallss " - -- L liBi4" jjF ZjBtt, RIHHssBssllBssMMs1sslssflssfls KB
allssllssff rHUBQNRk, iH IHssHssHk BKkssHaK this flavor

ssllssllssllssllssllVl.!!19lisllssllssllssllsH
mj kkkSiQlSB9salsaHvigorous

Every Mountain Grown Folger's

identify
every

important,enjoyment
ordinary probably

suggestion: a
just a

Folger's Mountain
Coffee a

...
growing Tropical Americas

mountain
temperatures,abundant

combineto a
enjoyment

coffee. flavor
less
Folger's.

Club

masquerade

pumpkins,

Refreshments

Jack-o-lanter-n.

Doughnuts,

Thompson
Honeycutt,

Smith

Meets
Missionary

Refreshments

Petty

JBMssBPKj

BeB$!bI

'''sJcAjzLiiff &BRtth
iSPPIlHaU

8ssllallF

Enjoy

vigorous

paradise
sunshine,

entertained

Jacqueline,

VACUUM MCMO

Mountain Grown

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

Til if 4. . MUM 4 f tM4
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SocialCalendarOf
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 7:30 at the IOOF hall.
EAST 4th STREET BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet for a Royal serviceprogram at the church at 3:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
SOUTH WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will meet at the

school at 3;30.
DOnCAS CLASS OF EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH will have a

monthly meeting at 11 o'clock.
PARENT-TEACHE-R CITY COUNQIL will meet at 3:30 In room 210

In High School.
PHILATHEA CLASS OF FIRST METHODIST CHURCH will have a

businessmeeting and luncheonat 10:30 at the church.
CHURCH. OF. CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at 2:00 at

tna cnurcn.
CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock at the CadetClub.

THURSDAY
GREAT INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE EN-

GINEERS will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 3 p. m.
FRIDAY

HOMEMAKERS CLASS OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at
3:00 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 p. m. at the W.O.W. hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS OF FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

will meet for a covered dish luncheon at12 o'clock noon.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION to have luncheonat the Country Club

at 1 o'clock.

Luther HD Club
The Luther Home Demonstra-

tion Club answeredroll call with
''My Favorite PennySavers"when
they met In the home of Mrs. E.
L. Scott recently.

Ways of using left overs to make
tempting dishesand theuse of ra-

tion points to the best advantages
were discussedby the club. As a
result of the war the American
housewife has learned to econo-
mize and plan well balancedmeals
throughout rationing.

Final plans were made for the
Howard County Food Exhibit
which will be held November 4 at
Big Spring. Achievement day was
discussedand plans made for the
noon day meal to be served In the
Luther community.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. O. O. Murray, Mrs. F.
P. Hanson, Mrs. W. H. Coleman,
Mrs. Akin Simpson, Mrs. Webb
Nix, Mrs. W. B. Puckett, Mrs. S.
H. Puckett, Mrs. Leslie Bryson,
Lula Coleman, and the hostess,
Mrs. E. L. Scott

The next meeting will be an
achievement tour November 8th.
Every member is urged to come
and seewhat the club has accom-
plished.

P-T- A Council To
Meet Wednesday

The Parent-Teach-er city coun-
cil will meet Wednesday afternoon
at the high school at 3:30 In room
210. Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, presi-
dent, urges all council officers and
committeechairmenand local unit
presidents and local school repre-
sentatives and all school princi-
pals to attend. A part of the busi-
nesswill be the adoption of new

s.

T. Set. Bernard O. Huett Is now
In Italy with the 13th Air Force.
He is an aerial gunner and radio
man on a flying fortress. Bernard
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Huett of Big Spring.
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EventsFor Week

Methodist WSCS

Has All Day Meet
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Serviceof the First Methodist
church observed a week of prayer
Monday with an all-da- y meetingat
the church. Three meditationson
prayer, love and peacewere given
by Mrs. 11. M. Rowe, Mrs Albert
Smith and Mrs. W. A. Laswell.

During the quiet hour at noon,
sandwiches and coffeewereserved
to "around twenty-fiv- e women.

Mrs. W. A. Miller directed the
afternoon program and announced
the offering for the week of pray-
er this year would go to the
"Friendship Home and Mother's
Memorial Center" at Cincinnati,
O., and Wesley Community House
at Houston for the homeproject
The foreign work will go to Mis-
sionary Medical College for Worn,
en In lower India. Eduratlou.il
andmedicalneedswill go to South
Africa.

Those taking part In the pro-
gram were Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. S. R Nobles,
Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Mrs. G. V.

Chowns and Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Halolwe'en Party
Honors Cub Scouts

Den 1 and Pack13 of the"Cub
Scouts were entertained Monday
night with a Hallowe'en party In
form of a weiner roast at the Den
Mother's home, Mrs. W. D. WU-bank-s.

Games were played and songs
were sung. Refreshments were
served to Jlmmie Conley, Pat y,

Donald Dlker, Jerry
Choate, Charles McNallen, Billy
Gilbert, Ronald Forquahar, Billy
Troyer. BlUlo Mac Sheppard,and
Den Chief Charles Wllbanks.
Guestswere Bruce Troyer and L.
A. Sheppard.

Parentsattending were Sgt. and
Mrs. Tommy Forquahar, Lt anJ
Mrs. R. L. Troyer, Mr', and Mrs.
D. M. McKenny, and Mr.W. D.
Wllbanks.

Rural PTA To Meet
All Rural Parent-Teach-er Asso-

ciation workers are urged to meet
at the First Methodist church Sat-
urday November, 4th at 2:30 p. m.

-

BING CROSBY

King of Croon, defending world
champion

-vs.

FRANK SINATRA

Th Voice, challenger

in

The Battle of the Century

Monday through Friday oyer KBST
1490 on your dial G:15 p. m.'

The secondround geta underway this evening at 6:15
p. m. The Ideabehind this programis to determino the
world's champion crooneras far asBig Spring is con-

cerned. To determine the champion, we will ask you,
the radio audience,to castyour vote, eitherby card or
letter to THE BATTLE OF THE CENTURY,

KBST, or leave it at Burr's DepartmentStore in Big
Spring. You may vote each and .every day if you llko
and asthe contestgrows to a closewe will ask you to
guesswhich of the two starswill win and the number
of votes your favorite will receive. The personget-

ting nearestto the numberof votes thewinner receives
at the end of the contestwill be awarded a certificate
by Burr's DepartmentStore which will be good for
$5.00 in merchandiseat their store.In caseof a tie the
awardwill be duplicated.

Racjiq Program
TuesdayEvening

3:13 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
3:43 Musical Swing.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Oils The World's Frontpage.
0:30 The Green Hornet
7:13 Sports WhlrL
7:30 Slnfonietta.
7:43 Dem. Pol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:13 Farm News.
8:30 Dcm. Pol.
0:13 George Hicks Reporting.
0:30 Tommy Dorscy Orch.

10:00 Dance Orchestra.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

WednesdayMornlnr
0:30 Sign On.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 News.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:43 Bob Wills.
8:00 News.
8:03 Breakfast Club.
0:00 My True Story.
0:25 Aunt Jemima.
0:30 Cliff Edwards.
0:43 Morning Melodies.

10.00 Breakfast at Sardi's.
10:30 News.
10:45 Serenadein Swlngtlme.
f0:00 Lanny Si Ginger.
11:00 Qlamor Manor.
11:30 Amos R.AWood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.
11:45 Between the Lines.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:13 Luncheon Dance Varieties,
120 News. - .

12:45 Homer Rodehcavcr.
1 00 Ccdric Foster.
1:13 International New3 Event.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:00 Morton Downey.
215 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 Tho Listening Post
2:45 Gems of Melody.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 News.
3:45 Afternoon Melodies.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Chick Carter.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5.00 Terry & the Pirates.

Wednesday Eveninj
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.15 Battle of the Century.
6:30 Invitation to Romance.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
700 Chamber of Commerce
7:15 Sports Whirl.
7:30 Wake Up America.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm News.
8:30 First Nighter.
0:00 Dem. Pol.
0.15 Dance Orchestra.
0.30 Scramby Amby.

10.00 Jtfews.
10 15 Henry J. Taylor.
10.30 Sign Off.

Bill Bostick On
Pacific Destroyer

Mrs. William C. Bostick has,re-

ceived word that her husband,
F 2c Bill Bostick, is somewMre
in the Pacific on board a destroy-
er. Bostick finished "boot camp"
at San Diego and finished basic
engineering school at Gulfport,
Miss, in August. He was formerly
employed by Cosdcn and Is the
son of Mrs. Lucy Taylor of Dallas.

What a delicious way to gel
extra Iron! Simply pour Brer
Rabbit Syrup over tender;brown
pancakesor waffles. Then enjoy
that real, treat-Loui- siana

sugarcane.flavorl

And the oftener you enjoy it,
the more extra iron you get in
your diet. Scientific tests show
that Brer Babbit Syrup is a good
sourceof iron and theiron is in a
form almostcompletely available
to help fill thebody'sdaily need.

High Heel Slipper

Formal Initiation
Formal initiation for the ten

new membersof the High Heel
Slipper club was held in the home
of the sponsor, Champe Philips,
Monday night

The entire ceremony was in
candlelight and corsages of large
white mums were presentedto the
new members and the sponsor.
Two new club songs were intro-
duced andsung by the group. Club
colors of green and white were
chosenby the girls as well as a
club horn, taken from the rhythm
of "La Conga."

Refreshments ofcheese sand-
wiches, olives, potato chips, ice
cream, cookies and, cokes were
served. Those presentwere Doris
Jean Morchcad, Bobble Green,
Kathleen Little, Ann Blanken-shi- p,

Jean Murphey, Millie Balch,
Gypsy Cooper, Virginia Neel and
Pat Cochron. who are the new
members. Old members present
were Evelyn Arnold, Murlal Floyd
and Wilda Watts.

Younger Generation
Doesn't Have A Chance

CHICAGO, Oct SI CT Mrs.
Elizabeth Swett stayed away from
her Job in a war plant today her
first absence slnc,e she started six
months ago only because she had
an important occasion to crlebrate.

Mrs. Swett, 69, and her hus-
band,75, observed their 50th wed-
ding anniversary.

Said Mrs. Swett's foreman: "I'll
match heragainstany 16 year old
In her work as wrapper."

Robin Hood Returns

RAPID CITY, S. D.. Oct. 31 UP)

The Rev. Carl H. Lbcke of Rapid
City Isn't worrying about the scar-
city of shotgun shells. He'll be
ready for the opening of the Black
Hills big game season tomorrow
with a bow and arrow.

Last year Rev. Locke bagged a
deer with the archeryweapon and
in a bit of n practice he
recently' clipped a coyote with an
arrow.

Formosa,sighted by Portuguese
mariners in the 16th century, was
called "Ilha Formosa," or beauti-
ful island.

HERE'S A TIP FOR
COLD CLOGGED NOSE
Openupstuffy, cold-clogg- nosewith
2 drops Penctro Nose Drops in each
nostra. Breathefreer,almostinstant,
ly. Caution: Use only asdirected.Get

PENETRO NOSE DROPS
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Activities

at the USO
TUESDAY

8:30 Informal activities.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:13 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman,
0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te fret

telephone call homo with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host
esses.

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing

FRIDAY
0.00 Candy pulL Informal

activities.
8ATURDAY

6:00 - 0:00 Free cookies and
coffee by Howard County Home
DemonstrationClub.

Covered Dish
Luncheon Wed.

The Dorcas Class of the East
4th Baptist Church will have a
covered dish luncheonand month-

ly meeting Wednesday mornlnj
at 11 o'clock at the church.

All members are urged to b
present.

HappyRelief When
You'reSluggish.Upset -

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes yen fid
punk as thi dickeni, brines on stomach
upiet, tour tute, guiy discomfort, Uk
Dr. Caldwell's famous mtdltlno to Quickly
pull the tritter en lair "Innaidi0, tat
help you feel bright and chipper acais.
DR. CALDWELL'S it the wonderful senna
laxatiTe contained in cood old SrrupPes
in to make it eq easy to take.

MANY DOCTORS usepesetapriparatioM
in prescriptioni to make toemedicine more
palatableandagreeableto take.Sobesure.
your laxative it contained In Syrup Pepsin.

INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the flTOrita
ofmillioaefotSOyiari.andfeelthatwhole.
tome relief from conitipatiofi. Eyen fialckf
children 1ot It.
CAUTIONi TJteonly asdirected.

BR.CAMTLL'S
SENM LAXATIVE

coniAiNto in SYRDp PEJSIJ

Wo Haye Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be suro of gettinjj
your Cards in time for mailing. '

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

WtES

this is swell
J
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Syrup
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Serve this
Delicious Syrup

several timesdaily
Children and ftronnupsBted
nn abundanceof iron daily . . I
and they lore delicious Brer
RabbitSyrup. Give themplenty

yery dayi
AS A spread For pancakes,
waffle, bleculttand other hot
breads.Or on plain or buttered
breadfor berween-me- al ascks.
IN MILK-- For a deliciousBrer
RabbitMilk Shake,mis oneor
more tableepooneofBrer Rabbit
Syrup with a glassof milk.
ON cereal In placeof otter
weetenlna.

reit DESSERT At a sauca for
Ico croam or In luscious ginger-
bread or oooldea. All of Btt
Rabblt't Iron U rttaintd in
cooking.

t
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Navy Transfers 1

WeakenTCUr

RiceForGames
By The Associated Press

Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas
Christian University could well be
glad today that his team has an
open date Saturday an extra
week could conceivably case Mey-
er's pain In losing eight players.

ScholasticIneligibility hit the
Frogs yesterday, removing three
linesmen, two regulars and ono
reserves,after navy transfers,mili-
tary induction and injuries had
taken five playersin seven days.

Newly Incllclblo men are Al-
bert Cragwell, 195-pou- start-
ing left tackle for Stcphe&vllle;
Bryan Taylor, 210-pou- start-
ing center from Corpus Chrlstl
and Embrey Walton, 185-pou-

reserve tackle of Fort Worth.
The Frogs play their next game

Saturday,Nov. 11 when they meet
Texas Tech in Fort Worth.

Rice, who meetsTexas Tech at
Houston next Saturday, also has
its troubles. Tha conferencelead-
er loses Morris (Buck) Sheffield,
200-pou- fullback who last Sat-
urday threw the pass which beat
the Unlveristy of Texas squad.
Sheffield's name was among naval
trainees posted" yesterday for
transfer.

Meanwhile, Texas A. & M.
' Umbered up for a meeting at
j College Station Saturday with

SouthwesternHas

3 Starters
Oct 31 UP) -

Three and possibly four starters
In the southwestern University
football teamthat haswon five of
seven games this seasonwill re-
port for of practice
tomorrow.

There Is a two-da-y lay-of-f in
grid training due to registration
at tho college, and meanwhile
some 30 members of the squad
will be leaving In navy and marine
transfers.

Coach R. M. Medley will have
Ted Bare, end; Ed Blodzinskl,
guard, and Bob McDonald, full-

back, back from his starting line-
up and there is a possibility that
tackle George Blomqulst will re-
main. His orders for transfer are
not cffcfctlve as yet

Southwestern will get some
transfers of Its own, including
Cholly Howard and FreddieBrech-te- l,

Rico linemen.
Friday night the Pirates play

the winged commandos ofSouth
Plains Army Air Field here.

the Arkansas Razorbacks. At
Dallas The Southern Methodist
University Mustangs were glad
to see It. O. MoWllllams return
to practice as first-strin- g center
as they preparedfor Saturday's
game with the University of
Texas LonghornsIn Austin.

,
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"THANK YOU"

Nov. 1st, 1919 Nov. 1st 1944

During this quarterof a century we have
tried faithfully to render the best drug

servicethat we could.

Possiblywe haven'tmadeasmuchmoney
aswe shouldhavemade. But we do brag
about the number of good friends that
we have and if we have failed to hold
your friendship, we hope that we will be
able to regain it some time during the
next twenty five years.

Mr. Cunningham's untimely deathtwo yearsago pre-

vents the celebration that we had planned through
the years, but if he could be here, he would join me
in this simple "Thank you."

SHINE PHILIPS

CUNILIP5
Two mighty good drug stores

(We have always had what your Physician uses)
217 Main and Petroleum BIdg.

vexrmit
TM MRS

MY MR

Sinclair's Pest-W-ar Program:
fetter Products,BetterService

Back
GEORGETOWN,

resumption

m
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By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YOItK, Oct, 31 OT Tex-

as Pete Cawthon should have
waited another day before ho quit
as Brooklyn Tigers coach. . . Ite
couldn't have seen any more
spooks on Hallowe'en than hedid
In Dodgertown. . . . This year's
Tigers havelost five straight games
and not one by more than seven
points the last two weie 17-1- 4

and Washington's winning field
goal hit the cross bar. Pete said
he never had seen that happenbe-

fore in all his coaching days. . . .
Incidentally, It wasn't the Ebbets
Field fans who ran Cawthon out
of Brooklyn but the othercommon
complaint from office Interfer-
ence. . . .

Shorts and shells
When Tami Maurlellu was

handedan indefinite suspension
the other day for pulling out of
a match with Lee Oma, he
walked out of the meeting room
with a puzzled look on his face
and asked: "What does indefi-
nitely meanT Does that mean I
can't fight anywhereelse?". .
Vlnce (Meal Check) DIMasglo of
the Pirates made 82 hits last
season and struckout 85 times.
. . . Lou Little's explanationof

" the Illinois touchdown against
Notre"Dame that was called back
because of "too much time" Is
that Buddy Young is expected to
run at a

clip and he was a shade
slower on that gallop.

No yards gained, rushing
During the Iowa Seahauks-For-t

Warren game the other day, the
Scahawks' Randall Rushinp could
sot get a pass away and tried to
run instead. . . . After great ef-

fort he got back to the line of
scrimmage before being smeared.

As he lay there, trying to ro--
gain his breath, halfback Bob
Smith leaned over him and said,
In dead seriousness, "Gee, Randy,
I would have blocked that huv.
but I didn't think you'd get this
far."

Boxer With Glass
Eye Is Investigated

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 31 (JP)

The disclosurethat Luther (Slug-
ger) White has a glass eye Is being
investigated by the State Athle-
tic commission, that agency has
announced.

Dr. A. E. Edgerton, commission
physician, discovered the artifi-
cial right orb ot the Baltimore
negro boxer during a checkup in
commission immediately cancelled
San Francisco last Thursday. The
White's participation in a fight
with Willie Joyce scheduled for
last night in San Francisco.

TOM ROSSON
Pnbllo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233
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You're tn for a loadof troubleif your carshould
wearout 6,700carownersarefinding this ouc
throughbitter experienceevery day. So take a
rip and protect your motor, chassis,battery.
tires, gearsand other vital partsagainst cold-weat- her

with Sinclair-b-e for Winter service
Seeyour Sinclair H-- C Gasoline Dealer today!,

i in SmtUlr Rtfining Company
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Burdeffe Leads

PostChargesTo

44-1-6 Victory
Capt Floyd Burdctte, six foot

five inch ex-fla- from Oklahoma
A&M, provided the spark at the
post-- gymnasium last night that
changed tho Bombardiers of
AAFDS from a sluggish flvo into
a whirlwind combination that
snowed under the Group II offi-
cers basketball teamby a 44-1- 0

score.
Capt. Burdctte, who Is coach of

the Bombardiers, saton the side-
lines during the first half and
watched his team play such list-
less basketballthat It was held to
a 12--0 scoreat halftlme in favor of
the Bombardiers.

As soon as he entered tho line-
up In tho second half the Bom-
bardiers started to click, dumping
in 10 basketsin a dizzy finish.

Capt. Burdctte scored 14 points
to tie for scoring honors with
SSgtMel Vice. 0 foot 3 inch 250
pound guard from Wichita Univer-
sity. Vice played an outstanding
guard, displaying amazing speed
for his giant size, and picking re-
bounds off the backboard with
ease.

Pfc. Rex Alexander,center from
Murray State Teacherscollege in
Kentucky, tossed In flte feld
goals, giving the Bombardiers a
third scoring threat. Sgt, Fllnn
Dunham, smallest man on the
rangy squad, flashed plenty of
speed and proved to be an expert
ball handler.

Lt. John Wofflngton, former
star at the University of Idaho
and also at San Jose college In
California, tabled eight points to
lead the scoring for the Group II
officers, whose lineup was com-
posed of former college stars.The
game was cleanly played,only two
fouls being called during the eve-
ning by Pvt Eddie Breckenrldge,
referee.

Bombardiers FG FT TP
Doty, f 0 0 0
Kirk, f 0 0 0
Alexander, c 5 0 10
Vice, g 7 0 14
Dunham, g 3 0 0
Burdctte, f 7 0 14
Frazier 0 0 0
Cardoni 0 0 0

Totals 22 0 44
Group II fg ft tp'

Falrchild, f 1 2
Wofflngton, f 4 8
Nelson, c 0 0
Shastecn,g 0 0
Bryant, g 2 4
Morcshcad, c 0 0
Bolin, f 1 2
Byrne, g 0 0

Total 8 10

Murder Charge Filed
Against Three Negros

HOUSTON Oct. 3i UB Mur-
der chargeshave been filed here
against three negroes arrested in
San Antonio Saturday in connec-
tion with the mutilation slaying of
Clarence W. Edwards, Houston
shipyards worker.

Chargeswere filed In the court
of W. C. Ragan against Julius
Harper, Joseph Davis and Ernest
King. The three were arrested a
few hours after the body of Ed-
wards was found In a thicket here.
He had beenmissing for about a
week.

The sheriff's office said Ed-

ward's arms and legs had been
cut off.

At Least She Wasn't
In Contempt Of Court

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 31 UP)
Mrs. Lucille W. Shaeffer wasn't
familiar with court procedure. So
she appeared punctually, but
found the court room dark.

The officer, arresting her on a
speeding charge, had written the
time for her bearing: "1:30 a. m.,
Monday."
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Young Men's

SUITS
Single and double breast-
ed. All sizes, regulars,
slims, stubbsand stouts.
In a variety of styles and
fabrics.

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

CawthonResigns

As Brook Mentor
BROOKLYN, Oct. 31 UPl Veto

Cawthon, of Houston, Tex., re-
signed yesterday as coach of the
Brooklyn Tigers in the National
Pro football league, 24 hours after
the wlnless Tigers had lost their
fifth straight gmo and 13th of IS
in two years. Cawthon,who won
fame as headcoacn at Texas Tech,
said the club had madea satisfac-
tory financial settlement on his
contract

Tom Gallery, general manager
of the Tigers, declared "wo have
the second most expcnslvo club
in tho league and although we
can't always win we should give
the fans a show for their money.
This we failed to do and hencethe
change evenat ." Frank
Bridges, end coach, and Ed Ku-bal- e,

line coach, will be in chargo
until a successor is chosen

SneadHopes Luck
Will Help Him Win

PHILADELPHIA. Oct 31 (fP)
Ex-go- b slammln' Sammy Snead
says "with a little streak ot luck"
he's "liable to win somep'n" on
the winter gold circuit

He doesn't believe two years in
the navy will handicap him in
getting back into form.

"Course, It'll take a while,"
Sneadsaid hepeeled off a four-und-er

par 60 In a Sundayexhibi-
tion match here.

Asked If he expected to make
Inroads of the Byron Nelson-Harol-d

(Jug) McSpaden combine,
Sammy replied:

"I used to beat Nelson and Mc-
Spaden sometimes, I don't know
how come I couldn't do lt again."

Pacific Coast Or
Western Conference?

CHICAGO, Oct. 31
of that age-ol-d wgument

about superiority of Western con-
ference and Pacific Coast confer-
ence football teams Perennially
debatedbut never settled now Is
proposed by a coach who has tu-

tored players on both fronts.
Edward (Slip) Madlgan, once

mentor of the vaunted Gaels of
St Mary's of California, and now
coaching at the University of Iowa,
proposes a post-seas- plan. He Is
getting a lot of support from oth-
er Western conference coaches
and faculty athletic representa-
tives.

Coaches and faculty representa-
tives of the Western conference
were divided on the prospect

Texas Oil Output
UnchangedIn Week

TULSA, Okla., Oct 31 UP)
United Statescrude oil production
declined 2,200 barrels dally in the
week ended Oct. 28 to 4,737,300
barrels dally, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

California output dropped 0,200
barrels a day to 883,250; eastern
fields, 400 to 68,100; Kansas, 50

to 280,000; and East Texas, SO
to 371,300.

Production In Illinois increased
10,200 barrels a day to 200,000;
Louisiana, 450 to 363,050; Michi-
gan, 3,000 to 48,200; Oklahoma, 4,-0-

to 347,350, and the Rocky
Mountain area, 250 to 129,30.

Texas output was unchangedat
2,133,350 barrels dally.
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Army On Top Of

National Grid

Poll This Week
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Oct 31 OT Army
is the top football team ,in the
country by vote of 101 sportswrit-
erspolled by tho Associated Press
and Randolph Field ranks first
among the scrvlco teams.

The WestPoint Cadetsgarnered
41 first place votes and collected
an aggregateof 898 points,exactly
100 more than corralled by Notre
Dame. The Irish were markedNo.
1 on 15 ballots but were unable
to retain their first place rank, a
position they hid held through 13
consecutive tabulations starting
with the first of 1043.

In the over-a-ll poll. In which
both college and service teams
were ranked, the two leaders
were followed by Ohio State,
Randolph Field, Georgia Tech,
Navy, Iowa Fre-Fllgh-t, North
Carolina Pre-Fllg- Illinois and
Michigan. Ohio State was first
on 17 tickets and Randolph on
18, each thussurpassingNotre
Dame in that department

A strictly collegiate first ten,
however, would be made up of
Army. Notre Dame, Ohio State,
Georgia Tech, Navy, Illinois,
Michigan, SouthernCalifornia, In
dlana and Tennessee.The unheal
en but tied Volunteers are in six.
tcenth place In tho over-a-ll tabu
lation.

Randolph Field headsa service
ten that has Iowa Pre-Fllg-

North Pre-Fllgh- t, Fourth
Air Force, Balnbrldge,Md Naval,
Great Lakes, Norman, Okla.,
Navy, Second Air Force,Third Air
Force and Camp Peary as mem-
bers.

Fort Pierce(Fla.) Navy, an un-

beaten and untied eleven, was
the only other service club to
draw votes In the fourth poll of
the 1944 season.
A second collcgo ten has Wake

Forest, also unbeatenand untied,
as tho leader and followed by
Mississippi State, Alabama, Okla-
homa A. St M., Pennsylvania,Tul-
sa, Virginia, Washington, Yale and
Duke.

Notre Dame's narrow squeak
over Illinois apparently cost the
Irish much of their popularity. A
week ago they wcro on top.

NO PLACE LIKE HOME
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct 31 UP)

A state prison inmate, in and out
of Utah jails for a decade, is out
again.

He hid in a garbage can.
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Ono andm'WillumThum
invented
Fir Paper

JgJ Pol patented Ih. Hollow
wrouna oiaae for cooler,
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Carolina

Wen surayou'll accept cheerfully
a slmplt wartime wrappingaroundyour next botda
of Old Sunny Brook whiskey. Pleas remember
tha this distillery his been cooperatingwith the
governmentwartime alcohol program.
Bottled In Bond.

100 Proof

SumrBRooK
BRAND

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURDON WHISKEY
L,e bage Company, Distributors, Dallas. Texas i
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This Is Your

last Chance "

To Save3 Percenton Your -

CITY TAXES

Mail a Check NOW Before

DEADLINE midnight TONIGHT

Cify of Big Spring

Sh Should Retire
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 31 UT

Mrs. John Willis cleaned house.
Next morning she awoke with her
face so swollen her eyeswcro al-

most ahut Doctors ran S3 allergy
tests on an types of pollen. No
luck.

y --nffflMJ TV !

--toyWND1

"Cm
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QuMifityt

weekend

The swtlchcd
This time

furniture

We examined thousand!of samples get the

bestIn materials andworkmanship, getting

pricesway vp . . andwe dldl We sincerely

thereare no finer toys for moneyl seel

s

BROTHER AND SISTER

DOLL SET . ; ;r 7.
Enanb 16" Brother, and 12"
Sister that weigh only 49 ox. to-

gether.Nrfect dofls for totsl

Double
Pistol and

Siti Holster Set

98
Two Westerntyp dummy pistols
m ton splFt cowhide hohte-rs- . Belt
to match. Hurry to buyl

Child's
BBBBBBBBBBbLI i ifrnFBBBH Foldlnf

Chair . . .an I 98

'

t

i

Strong I j 1 has steelbraces!And
foldscompactly for storing or car-
rying In carl Dark brown finish.

Deluxe
Monopoly
Game

Fun for young,. old! with
thousands "dollars" 1 1 1 goal
to comer real estatemarket!

HBgTB 5wet-Ton- e

KflRHU 12-K- Toy

BagpgnLj Xylophones

For Kttts music Covers! Easy ta
ptayl booklet of music.

Instruction wooden matlets, Inc.

K- -

Next shecleanedhouse
again. Again the swollen face.

doctors tactics and
tried once more. they
found Mrs. Willis' trouble.

She's allergic to

to very

without

believe

lets Come,

little

198

Played
of

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE HERALD

1ZC
&?J.

kiA

feNoutuSQ.all!

EFFANIEE DOLL

IN A SNOW SUIT

iWfcWi 12.50
She's ready for winter t her
three-piec-e cotton dtchchVasnow
sul Take It off, and sWi com-plote- ly

dressed'Sleeps,say
'ma-ma- "! And herred lombskh)

hotr canbe shampooed!

MYSTIC OUIJA

QUEEN IOARDS

1.25
Game WHOLE PAMJIH6 w fed
rittreitlng endanwtingl CMdrea
and grown-vp-s alike enjoy exelfe
mtnt ot Oul'a finder spells pvt
the"answer"to any tfuesitonyoe
atkiilBuyNOWl

COLORFUL IT-P-C

PLASTIC TIA SET. if.ff
Entire let, Inducting cutlery, Is
beautifully molded of hard-to-bre-

plastic! Serves twoj

New Wood

B PuHToy
Helicopter

,49
Brightly coloredl Satin smooth
flnlihl Pull and props-tie- spiral

Will deDght any tiny toil

Ixchtng
Treasure
Hunt Game

98
2 to 16 playerscanscramble for
letters to make words matching
Treasure Hunt card! Easy!

Paint KH

For Boys
andGJris

57C
BiUaWiiSB i
Everything tit painter color pic
tures 1 1 i Including the pictured
Standi materials, tool

Lergeriey

tfrtJMl Nw
Kit r

00
Toy InstrvmentPend medieelsup
plies lust Hk a rearowes

carry! Provides hours of fun!
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Montgomery

Ward Use yeur credit
... swy mM year!
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EDITOklAlS

Editorial - -

Keep Livestock
Complaint against roaming stock within the

corporatelimits have beenIncreasingsteadily.That
somethingihotild be done about It goes without
saying.

It is one thing to be obliged to go out and
round up unfettered livestock and another to keep
them up. There Is little reason why the former
should ever be necessary.

In the first place, a city Is really not the place
for livestock. Peoplo are crowded together until
health conditions might easily be aggravatedfrom
conditions created by presenceof animals. Few
will argue that the practice does"not actually In-

creasethe fly menace. Thus, thosewho keep cows,

horses,etc. may assume that they are doing so un-

der special forebcarance.
In return, every precautionshould betaken to

make sure that theseanimals stay penned. Once
loose, they naturally will seekout the most luscious
vegetation and nof Infrequently this happensto be
at gardenspot or flower bed. All the apologies In
the world cannot exactly restorers yard devastated
by an errant animal.

Finally, livestock constitute a dangeroustraf-
fic hazard. A cow is the last thing a driver expects
to see cross a city street, yet when one blandly
ambles from behind a weed clump into the path
of a car, somethinghad better happen and quick.
Only last week one traffic accidentoccurred forthis
reason. Proper diligence In keepingstockup would
have preventedIt.

Unusual Red Herring
Merritt Gibsor chairman of the Texas Regu-

lars, Is sounding a new and peculiar note in de-
mandingto know what the democraticelectorswill
do in event they receive only a plurality. Such a
case,he argues,would be evidenced that a majority
of Texans did not want to continuethe president in
office. Therefore, he wants to know, will the elt

electorsvote against the president.
The questionbordered on the ludicrous. Cer-

tainly they will vote for the president just as
quickly with a one-vo-te plurality as with a 500,000-vot-e

majority. Didn't W. Lee O'Oanicl,who is now
stumping the state for the Regulars, go to Wash-
ington originally on the slimmest of pluralities?
Sid he sulk in his tent in Austin because thevast
majority voted for three other candidates?

One might ask, what if a miracle came to pass
and the Republicanticket polled a plurality in Tex-

as? Would Judge Gibson then expect the GOP
electorsto turn their backs on Gov. ThomasDewey
becausea majority did not vote that ticket?

Perhaps JudgeGibson might advocatea gen-

eral election run-of- f. It would be no more un-usn-al

than the red herring he now is attempting to
drag across the electiontralL

News
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Names and pic-
ture titles makenews at the Box
Office. .

Gloria Grahams, 21, former
Hollywood High girl and a curvy
blonde, had her first picture's
title changedIn her honor after
the preview. "Autumn Fever," di-

rected by Actor Richard Whorf,
became "BlondeFever." Dimpled,
coquettish Gloria Is mainly 'of
English descent,butcher eyes have
si Freaehaccentas she makeswith
them. Her English grandfather,
Artist Reginald Hallward, years
go bad a part In giving

another modern movie title. Oscar
WIMe visited his studio while he
was working on a portrait of a
youag man, and the conversation
tented to the sadness of it 'ail-t- hat

the picture would remain
yotrtbful while the boy himself
grew old. Out of that visit came
"That Picture of Dorian Gray,"
"WilcVi novel which is now a mov-
ie. ., .

The Jonesesof Jonesport, Me.,
In conclave solemnly assembled,
formally called on the Jonesesof
America to boycott "The Princess
and the Pirate" until Virginia
'Mayo publicly acknowledges that
Jones is her true name. Jones-port- 's

Joneses doubtless hadan
"assist" from Sam Goldwyn's press
department, all of whose biogra-
phies of Miss Mayo have long ac-

knowledgedthat JonesIs her true
name. Hollywood's most distin-
guishedJones(Jennifer) borrowed
thename,if that will make Jones-port- 's

Jonesesfeel better. . . .

AND
CaH at Camp Ilcf flngton

1600 W. 3rd St.
J. W. Tucker

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
CvLuPage 109 E. 3rd

The Big Spring Herald

FiSXIIiheil Sunday morning and weekday
afternoon except Saturday by
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Penned
The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPressWar Analyst

France'sfresh crisis, brought about by the Do
Gaulle government's decree disarming everybody
except the regular army and the police an order
directed at communist partisans who have defied
its authority Is symptomatic of the heavy trails
she must endure to achieve regeneration.

If the present crisis didn't Involve the
communistsIt would revolve about some other
pressingproblem. France Is plagued political-
ly, economically and physically. General De
Gaulle and bis provisional government will
haveto run the gantlet of many and great trou-

bles.

La Bella France Is still terribly ill from a com-

plete national collapse. Her debacle in 1940 was
due less to Hitler's great strength than to her own
weaknessresulting from a breakdownboth In spirit
and In moral staminaamong many who had respon-
sibility for the guidance of their country. That
came from a dry rot that had been going on for
long.

The formal recognition just accordedthe pro-

visional governmentby Washington,London, Mos-
cow and othercapitals should have a beneficial ef-

fect.

The suggestionis heard in some circles that It
might be better for France If the big three main-

tained control there until she got on her feet. The
answer to that seemsto me to be emphatically in
the negative.

The Frenchnation mnst be masterof its own
fate. De Gaulle's governmentmust pull Itself
up by Its boot-strap- s. Friendly and sympathetic
assistanceby other nations Is needed, and It
can work wonders, but foreign Interference
would only add to the difficulties which already
exist.

General De Gaulle's recognition of this, I take
it, accounts forhis desire that France take a great-
er part In the concluding days of the war. One
senses aneagernessthat his country be given a
chanceto redeem itself in actual combat, and cer-
tainly it seems that this might have a spiritualizing
power. The battle-fiel-d can be a great cleanser.
Francemust makesacrificesin order to achieveher
former position.

Hollywoo- d-
NamesAnd Titles Make Box Office

LIGHT HAULING
MOVING

Ernest Lubltsch is looking for a
new title for "Czarina." Studio
figures the younger generation
never heard of such a thing. . . .

"The House of Dr. Edwardes"
is now "Spellbound" which
strikes me as throwing away a
good title. "Tomorrow the World,"
after a brief retltllng as "The In-
truder," Is now "Tomorrow the
World."

Intriguing current title is "Hold
Autumn In Your Hand."-- It was
briefly changed to "The Tuckers
of Texas," now has the monicker
George SessionsPerry gave his
novel. What does It mean?Well,
did you can your Victory garden?
If so, you held autumn in your
hand. . . .

'The Sulllvans" wss shown In
England under the title, "Five
Boys and a GlrL" Director Lloyd
Bacon estimates that this title
used in this country would have
zoomed the domestic gross by
hundreds of thousands which ex-
plains why studios so frequently
cast aside widely publicized titles
("The House of Dr. Edwardes")
for others they consider catch-
ier. . . .

"Three's a Family" is now "S
Is a Family" and there's a reason.
The local stage production, when
it used the numeral instead of
spelling it out, picked up extra
business. Sol Lesser,making the
movie, took the hint
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Years Ago
b, The Assocd?,Oct. 31, 1940 Italians advance
to Kalamas river In Greece.
French AmbassadorHenrl-Hay- e

assuresV. S. no question of ces-

sion of French territory to Ger-
many was involved in discussions
between Petaln and Hitler RAF
bombs targets in Eritrea and Ital-
ian Somallland.

AMERICANS HANGED
PARIS, Oct. 30 UP Two Amer-

ican soldiers, convicted by courts
martial of rape, were hanged re-

cently in France, the army an-

nounced today. They were Pri-
vates JamesB. Saunders,Pocalet,
S. C, and Roy W. Anderson,

Ind. Gen. Elsenhower
reviewed and confirmed the judg-
ments.

The fire control equipment of
a battleship .costs more than

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-
ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
or 1260, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins
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Lift's Darkest Moment

Tfcee? Ae mis khtials ""
A,ano Hews" Ifflh

Ernie Pyl
ClnrronnnAnni ftarz-rifia- e Eli'n

0" Of Narrow EscapeFrom Bombing

(Editor's Note: This Is the
42nd of the Ernie Pjle war dis-
patches that are bclnir reprint-
ed durlnr Ernie's vacation. In
this one he tells of a close brush
with death at Anzlo.

By ERNIE PYLE
WITH THE FIFTH AHMY IN

ITALY, March. 1944 We almost
got It this time. I'll try to tell
you how It feels. I'm speakingof
the bombing of our villa on the
Anzlo beachheadwhich you may
have read about in the news dis-

patches.
We correspondentsIjere stay In

a villa run by the Fifth Army's
public relations section, In this
house live five officers, 12 enlist-
ed men and a dozen correspon
dents, both American and British.

The house Is on the waterfront.
The current sometimes washes
over our back steps. The house is
a huge, rambling affair with four
stories down on the beach and
then another complete section of
three stories just above it in the
bluff, all connectedby a seriesof
interior stairways.

For weeks long-rang- e artillery
shells had been hitting In the wa-

ter or on shore within a couple
of hundred yards of us. Raiders
came over nightly, yet ever since
D day this villa had seemedto be
charmed.

The night before our bombing
Sergt Sl(ra Aarons of Yank mag-
azine said, "Those shellsare so
close that If the German gunner
had just hiccuped when he-- fired,
bang would have gone our house."

And I said, "It seems to me
we've .about used up our luck. It's
inevitable that this house will be
hit before we leve here."

Most of the correspondentsand
staff lived in the part of the house
down by the water, it being con-

sidered safer becauseIt was lower
down. But I had been sleeping
alone in the room In the top part
becauseit was a lighter place to
work In the daytime. Wc called
it "Shell Alley" up there because
the Anzio-boun-d shells seemed to
come in a groove right past our
eaves day and night.

m

On this certain morning I had
awakenedearly and was just ly-

ing there for a few minutes be-

fore getting up. It was just 7 and
the sun was out bright.

Suddenly the anti-aircra-ft guns
let loose. Ordinarily I don't get
out of bed during a raid, but I
did get up this one morning. I
was sleeping In long underwear
and shirt so I just put on my steel
helmet, slipped on some wool-line- d

slippers and went to the
window for a look at the shoot-
ing.

I had just reached thewindow
when a terrible blast swirled me
around and threw me Into the
middle of the room. I don't re-

memberwhether I heardany noise
or not.

The half of the window that was
shut was ripped out and hurled
across the room. The glass was
blown into thousands of little
pieces. Why the splinters or the
window frame itself didn't hit me
I don't know.

From the moment of the first
blast until it was over probably
not more than 15 seconds passed.
Those15 seconds were so fast and
confusing that I truly can't say
what tookplace,and. the other cor-
respondentsreported the same.

There was debris flying back
and forth all over the room. One
gigantic explosion came after an-

other. The concussion was ter-
rific. It was like a great blast of
air in which your body felt as
light and as helpless as a leaf
tossedIn a whirlwind.

I jumped into one corner of the
room and squatteddown and jutt
coweredthere. I definitely thought
it was the end. Outsideof that I
don't rememberwhat my emotions
were.

SuddenljrotKrwhole'wall of -- my
room flew in, burying the bed
where I'd been a few seconds be-

fore under hundredsof poundsof
brick, stone and mortar. Later
when we dug out,my sleeping bag
we found the steel frame-o-f the
bed broken and twisted. If I
hadn't gone to the window 'I

would have" two broken legs and
a crushed chest today.

Then the wooden doom were
ripped off their hinges and crash-
ed into the room. Another wall
started to tumble, but caught only
part way down. The French doors
leading to the balcony blew out
and one of my chairswas upended
through the open door.

As I sat cowering in the corner,
I remember fretting because my
steel hat had blown off with the
first blast and I couldn't find It
Later I found It right beside me.

I was astonishedat feeling no
pain, for debris went tearing
around everyinch of the room and
I couldn't believe I hadn't been
hit. But the olny wound I got
was a tiny cut on my right cheek
from flying glass, and I didn't
even know when that happened.
The first time I knew of it was
when blood ran down my chin
and dropped onto my hat.

I had several unfinished col-

umns lying on my table and the
continuing blasts scattered them
helter-skelte-r over the room and
holes were punchedIn the paper.
I remember thinking, "Well, It
won't make any difference now
anyhow."

Finally the terrible nearby ex-
plosions ceased and gradually the
ack-ac-k died down and at' last I
began'to have some feeling of re-

lief that it was over and I was
still alive. But I stayed crouched
in the corner until the last shot
was fired.

RoadTo Berlin
By TheVkssoclated Press
' 1 WeOern Front: 3301 miles
(from wesrtirrJTTifen).

2 Russian Front: 304 miles
(from Vistula north of. Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 557 miles
(from southeastof Boloena).

CHINESE GRADUATED
PUEBLO. Colo., Oct. 30 UP)

The first aerial bom-
bardment crews to graduate in
this country are now ready to fly
American bombers In action
againstthe Japanese.Ten of thp.e
crews, trained .at the Puebloarmy
air base, received their diplomas
in ceremoniesyesterday.

Washington

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON A Navy Yard

worker here Is a bit derisive of
my (and others') recent rcferencs
to the fact that civilian "govern-
ment workers" now number

three times as many as In
1041.

He points out that the Navy
has nine Navy Yards and about
half of its civilian personnel of
700,000 workers in them are do-
ing the very same jobs that are
done In private shipyards and
ordnance factories now under
contract to the government

These 350,000 skilled and un-

skilled workers differ from their
brothers in private Industry, he
says, only In that they get their
checks directly from Uncle Sara,
while others get them from yard
operators who get their checks
from Uncle Sam.

In other words, the Navy Yard
worker declares. In wartime the
size of the federal payroll has lit-
tle or no significance. It could he
reduced hundredsof thousandsin
a moment by leasing war plants
to contractual operators or run
into six figures merely by govern-
ment operation of war plants and
yards Uncle Sam has financed.

e

'Government workers here and
In a lot of other places are going
to have to eat their Thanksgiving
turkey just like they eat a meal
at the end of any other working
day. There'll be no holiday. If
the order hasn't already gone out,

ith emphasison those indus-
tries lagging behind production
schedules must work right on
through.'Under the
personnel directors for the .gov-
ernment didn't feel they could af-

ford to declare a holiday. Another
reason,but never talked about, ii

Today And

Character
By WALTER LIPPMANN

In connection with a piece ot
work which I have been prepar-
ing to do, I have socntmuch time
recently with a number of men,
few of them with names that ap-
pear In the headlines,who have
long had heavy responsibility In
the conduct of the war. Perhaps
this is the reasonwhy most of the
political campaigningseemsto me
so repulslvo In Its lrrelevanclct,
its callous unawarenessof the
great matters of life and death
that the American people are ac-

tually dealing with.
I have been a working news-

paper man during nine presi-
dential elections, and never, it
seems to me, has there been
such a sulf betweenpolitics, as
a strurgle for office, and the
realities of government and of
the nation's Interests.
The attack on the Administra-

tion, and for the most part its de-
fense and Its counter-attac- k, have
virtually d, liave left out
of account, the whole tremendous
experiencethrough which the, na-
tion is passing. In fact tho United
States Is today rising to heights
ot power and of influence that
have no precedentin our history;
the nation has evoked from within
itself energies and talents and
genius,resourcefulnessand a ed

discipline in action, which
have not only altered the course
of the war but are bound to alter
the history of the world, and of
this country. But who, if he heard
only the political harangues,would
realize what is going on, or find
out what it is to mean, or become
any clearerabout what he may cx-pa-

and what he must do that
he may rise to the occasion, and
not be found wanting?

He will find that the war has
been Indorsed,that peace has
been Indorsed,that full employ-
ment has been Indorsed, burthat
attention has been focused upon
rrudces, grievances,and almost
everything; but what It will real-
ly take to win the war and make
a peace and achieve a workable
social and economlo order when
the fighting ends.

No one who has been throuch
as many election campaigns as I
have been, expects the month of
October to be a season of ra-

tional or even d, debate
on the great questions of public
policy. It is perhapsnot too cyni-
cal to say that that would be ex-

pecting too much of men who are'
seized with the frenzy of office-getti-

and office-holdin- g. But It
Is a shock to find that the most
enormousexperiencein American
history has done nothing to as-

suage this conventional October
madness.

Yet for the benefitof the other
peoples of the world. Including
our enemies, it may be worth
while to note that they must In-

terpret the performance, which
leaves them aghast and agog, In
the light of our own customs: nf
customs formed in a century when
we did not have to care and no one
else cared how we conducted an
election. They, of course, have
never seena nation in the midst of
a desperateand gigantic war con-

duct a free election which was so
free that there was no restraint
upon any politician who thinks it
might be to his advantageto de-
stroy the prestige and wreck the
Influence and impugn the good
faith of the man who speaks for
America In the councils of the
world. The license with which we
are using our liberties is, as we
know and insist on believing, a
kind of play-actin- g which is,

that when there are Thursday
holidays, the number of federal
employes going AWOL for the
whole weekend really docs cut
Into the work records.

The Army and Navy already
have begunsifting the records for
those reserve officers who will be
kept on after the war. The num-
ber will dependon so many things
yet undetermined, but boards In
both branchesalready are screeni-
ng- the records to keep good men
who want to stay.

Just becauseyou haven't heard
of Donald Nelson, former WPB
chief, recently, don't think he's
out of the picture. His new "in-
ternationalJob," if It pansout here
as many think It will, will Involve
at least three and maybe four ma-
jor governmentdepartments.

--

VwJ '
When Rep. J)Wllllam Ful-brig- ht

comes, into the
Senate next January, look for a
new champion of building up the
State Department with well train-
ed and particularly with well paid
men. He's already talking about
It and is pretty disgusted that
forefen affairs salarle nron'f
sufficient to attract the best avail--
able talent.
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ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
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GovernmentPayroll Could Be Cut

'irsoonwlllr'ncarljrairwarworkers

circumstances,

Tomorrow

Of The Campaign
though not exactly fun, yet partly
make-believ- e. For when,the votea
are counted,our people expectthe
synthetic villlans and heroes of
the October melodrama to ldsa
their cloaks, their daggers, and
the vine leaves in their hair, and
to act like sober citizens.

But there Is also an obvious,
factual explanation for the
brainless character of the elec-
tioneering. It Is that virtually
all the ablest men in the Unit-
ed Statesare debarred by their
duties from talking In public,
or are otherwise too busy with
the war to take any part In the
campaign. We have mobilized
for the war in the armed
forces, In public offloe. In In-

dustrial management,In scien-
tific research,and in other fields

In the bulk of the best brains
of the nation.
If we had not done that, we

should not have risen from the
defeat and deadlyperil of 1040-'4- 1

to the majestic power and thevic-

tories of 1044. For what America
has done cannot be got by order-
ing it from a department store.
Our power hasbeendug out ot the
people's labor and skill, and our
victories earnedby their valor and
their brains.

The men who are doing these
great things are not being heard
from in the campaign. Not even
the President himself has talked
about them, and below him from
the great hierarchy of command-
ers and administrators who have
achieved what seemed impossible,
nothing Is heard in the election-
eering. No wonder the election-
eering is so irrelevant, We are wit-
nessing Hamlet without seeing
Hamlet. The men who know from
the experience of responsibility
about the realities of the present
and the future are absent from
the campaign because they are
oonductlng the war. The men
who arc present arid aro talking
are almost entirely men who have
not been conducting the war or
preparing for Its aftermath. Nat-
urally thoy shrink from talking
about the realities since they know
of them only by hearsay.

e

As a result the subject matter
of this campaign, more than any
other, I think, is being chosenby

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State NatT Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office in

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone191

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK!

sa. i&&4
,

LliSroHLfw&ffl

1 When Yoar Eye Fuss I1 See

m Eyestrain Specialist .1

a group of professionalpoliticians
and public relations experts,whose
businessIs to get elected or to
stay elected, not the business of
governing a great state.

Let them remember,however,
that the great energiesand tal-
ents now dedicated to the war
will not always be withdrawn
from public life. For the pro-
fessional politicians who are
now hating a field day are go--.

ing to be Judged by men who
will hare passed through ex-

periences that try men's souls
and have been matured In
achievinggreat things.
I do not believe thesemen will

think that politics as we now see
It this October Is good enoughfor
the United States of America in
the crisis of the second world war
of the twentieth century.

REOPENED
O.O. BALCn

SIIOE nOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best in shoe repairing!
Back of First National Bank

QUALITY
Perional 'Printing

Annaeaeemenie BpeetaHy

WadeHngw
Birth.

Informal
Thanks Card

Nam Cards
Stationery

Worn "Printing Qo,
XX B. Fourth Fb.sn'109 A

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 Runnels St.

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

WE FEATURE

PICTURE FRAMING

We have just received a big

shipment ot molding. Vou will

find- - what you want.

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

QeK
Grado A Pastnerlzed

MILK

'At Your Grocers
Remindingyou to Invest la .

more War Bonds!

RIX FURNITURE CO.

hasmoved its office to 406 Gregg where
all accountswill be handled.We will help
arrange matters in order to close our
books assoon as possible. -
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m
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

TOP GASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 Plymouth Sedan
1042 PontlacConvertibleCoupe
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Bulck Scdanette
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford DcLuxe Coupe
1040 Ford or Sedan
1040 Plymouth Club Coupo
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 PackardConvertibleCoupe
1030 Ford Pickup
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Oldi Sedan
1036 Ford Sedan
1035 Ford Sedan
BIARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone 89

FOR Sale: 1030 Dodge half-to- n

pickup. Seeat 1311 W. 2nd. Bud
Winn,

1036 Oldstnoblle sedan.
radio, good tires. Phone2026 or
see at io Lincoln Ave.

1033 Terraplane. Phone 1580--

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: Wo will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR

j CO.. 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Housc-f- -

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
SoundInvestment

'Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

Cost! Green Eversharn fountain
?vPiHnn Hartln was killed, 9th i

ana oonnsonstreets. , tms pen
was a present to Weldon from
a friend In the service. Liberal

reward If finder will please re-tu- rn

this pen to Herald office.
LOST: Saturdaynight around Set-

tles Hotel; Ladles Gruen wrist
watch. Liberal reward to finder.
Box 143, Phone 46--

LOST: Black leather billfold con-
taining valuable papers and
small amount of money. Finder
can Keep money tout please re-
turn billfold and papersto Mrs.
J. B. Wood. Jr. at Yellow Cab
station by Crawford Hotel.

LOST: A green wash silk dress in
Anthony's store. Please return
tb Anthony's store. Reward.

LOST: Ladies black and red
Shafer's Junior fountain pen,
between Shaw's Jewelry and
Chevrolet Co. W. D. Peters,
Chevrolet Co.

LOST: Ladles Bulova wrist watch,
black band, in or near Sanitary
Food Market. Finder return to
Mrs. L. D. Burns, Ackcrly, Tex.,

V Rt 1, Box 5. Reward.
LOST: Billfold was left In a cab

Monday night; Important pa-
pers; reward for return. Can

t easily identify the billfold. Mrs.
' Guy Smith, 1610 Benton, Phone

1348.

Personals
Consult Estclla the Reader; Hef-fern- an

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and,will be li-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Rig
Spring Business College. 611

. Runnels. Phone 1692.

Public Notices
AT request of customerswe will

continue to operate through
winter. Ride for health; good
horses.Scenic Riding Academy.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
. 817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texos
i"OR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

BRING your wet washes to Peter--s
aon'i Help-Your-S- Laundrv at
SOB E. 2nd. Washed with care,

PATSY

QWORNINS,CHILDREN! AH,I SIBn mch M.e WITH USTOCWr ;

OAKIE DOAK!
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AnnouncementsiFnr Sale
businessServices

ELECTROLUX. tervlce and re-
pairs. L. M. Brpoks, Dealer. Will
scrvlco any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 830 or 578-J- .

WE specialize In repairing, clean-ln-g,

and service:also have parts
for most makes.All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP, 303 E. Third,
phone 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bllderback, will be
In Big Spring twlco monthly.
Leave name at McCoIlster Fur-
niture, phono 1261.

REPAIR, reflnlsh, buy, or sell any
mako sewlns tnnchlno or turnn--
turo. Pickle it Lee, 600 E. 2nd,
phone260,

TERRELL RADIO
SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous,"effi-
cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St.

RE-CA- P YOUR TIRES at Wards.
6.00-1- 6 size, $6.70. No ration or-

der needed! Finest work guar-
anteed!

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by tho day

or hour, special care. 606 lltn
Place. Phone 2010.

DO ironing, 804 San Antonio St.
Mrs. Dlgby, .

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations.Years of experience.
Sco Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MAN wanted: To plow and level
yard. Phono 1405 or see me at
108 w. 3rd st. ur. wince,

WANTED: One or more men to
die ud three underground Kaso
line storage tanks. Seev Mrs.
Flewellen at Flewellen's Service
Station. 2nd and Scurry Streets.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper with

health certificate;will exchange
references.Call 061.

WANTED housekeeper: Good
wages paid for general house
work. Call Mrs. Bobbins, phone
1784.

GIRL for general housework;
room and board. Call 1280--

MAID wanted: Servants qu
furnished. Apply 1508 Nolan.

HELP wanted: Colored maid, ap--
?ly in person,Pitman's Jewelry.

E. 3rd.
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanglng.See
S. B. Echols. 410 Owen Street.
Call 1131 for estimates.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell
ing usea lurnuure; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

JUNIOR youth bed, with springs.
Seeat 1308 Scurry.

LATEST model Montgomery
Ward refrigerator; table top
Roper gas range. Sec at 1901
Lancaster.

TWO pre-w- ar baby beds; 100-l-

Coolerator. 507 E, 18th.
SUPERFEX refrigerator, good

condition. 7 miles west, 1 mile
south of Ackerly. Murray Cook.

ONE baby bed, high chair, nur-
sery chair, and baby scales. 2109
Scurry. Apartment 2.

Offlco & Store Equipment
25 CHOICE DAIRY COWS: These

cows are all young cows. Must
sell them this weeK. going Into
tho armed services. Randell
Sherrod. Banner Creamery.

Livestock
BLACK ANGUS bull, about 3 yrs.

old. Also some cows. See Mrs.
Andrew J. Merrick, Sheriff's
Office.

REGISTERED Duroc pigs for
sale; five months old. See Akin
Simpson, uail Route.

I AM TEDOyS MOTHS?. WU MUST
SB FttTIENT WITH HIM. BECAUSH HES
ExceemoNMiY smartandthat
MAKES ENEMIES FOR HIM!

V
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Pets
RABBITS for sale: Two giant

Chinchilla docs, tnorougnoreas
but not pedigreed; three ideal
outdoor hutches, reasonable;
will build any amount needed.
Can be seenuntil 11 a. m. each
day. 1008 W. 2nd.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular maKe cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: Darts,
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & le

Shop. 1620 E. 15th. Ph 1052

S&W 32 revolver: Savage 32 auto-
matic; shels for both. S30 each.
Ca 1221-- W or seeat 310 Park St

BUNDLE higerla, two miles north
on Gale road. Phone 1808--

Albert Davis.
3,000 bundles higerla, .one feed

mill In good condition; one nice
saddle marc. J. R. Dlllard, five
miles north on Lamesahighway.

nnirpn fnr nliv JU hnrsn now
cr, .L. B. Bllllngslcy, ay heat,
$285.00. See S. R. Haglcr, Coa-
homa,Tex.

1038 Model Allls Chalmers trac-
tor and equipment; feed grind-
er; one way plow; baby chick
brooder: milch cow. See L. B.
Worthan at Banner Creamery
or 005 E. 13th after 7 p. m.

FORT Worth model-L.- - Spudder
and two trucks, good condition.
See Mrs. Corce Morrow, 809H
Gregg St

PRE-WA- R punching bag with
gloves, $15: Moth-proo-f
wardrobe, $5: skates, $2. 601
Bell St. north door.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W. L. McCoIls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WOULD like to rent or buy Piano.
Call 852 before 5:30 p. m.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 100
W. Third St.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and up. No drunks or tougns
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

ONE-roo-m apartment. Apply 1601
Main St.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent for couple at

1405 W. 5th.
Houses

TWO-roo- m house with water,
lights and gas, one room 10x12
and one 14x14. Also want man
with concrete mixing machine
to run 44 ft of concrete. 15 ft.
wide. W. II. Gillum, Sand
Springs.

SERVANTS room, for colored.
Phone 958.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

STATE Theater operator witn
wife and one child desiresbed'
room wtlh kitchen privileges or
small furnished apartment or
house, located permanently.
Call State Theater, Phone 2022.

CIVILIAN couple with no chil-
dren, no pets, desires furnished
apartmentor house. Phone 1498.

Bedrooms
WANT to rent: Nice front bed

room with or without kitchen
privileges. Apply 2108 Main.

HES ALSO AN AMATEUR MAGICIAN,
SO DO NOT BE SURPRISEDAT ANY

UTTLe.THIN3SHEPOeS

MELUElS A PLOW HORSE. AMD

HETs rKuuL orrr but 5he
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WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANT to rent by permanentcivil-
ian, four or five room furnished
or unfurnished house. Reward
to first person giving informa-
tion to rental of house.Call 160
or see Doyle Cannon at Mead's

'Bakery.
m.

WANTED: Unfurnished 4 or
house; permanently lo-

cated.S10 reward. H. L. Wllker-so- n.

Phone 1150.

Real Estate
SEE CS

for desirable lots and M.

homo sites for future to
building.

If you own a lot or home site.
paid for . . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangement to build
a Home . . . Turn theSou check Into Home Owner-

ship.
CARL STROM

Fhone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo-m house, barber 'shop,

705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor, Aui-- i
tin, Texas.

LARGE three-roo- house with
bath, lot and half, close in, fur-
nished, $2,500 cash. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

DUPLEX by owner: double ga-
rage, nice corner lot. two--
blocks from highway, pavedI

sirey. see me at sui Ayiiord

LARGE four-roo- m house, good
condition, completely furniihed
or unfurnished. Immediate pos-
session.

I

1202 Main St. I
I

FOUR -- room house, two lots;
lights, gas and water, immedi-
ate possession. Apply 1104 W.
6th.

NICE new house to be
moved; some terms. List your
property with J. A. Adams for
quick action. J. A. Adams, 1007
W. 5th.

Lots & Acreages
14 ACRES on highway; city wa-

ter, stucco home, vacant
now; immediatepossession.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
36 yrs. In Dig Spring. Phone257.

Forms & Randies
HALF-sectlo-n rarm in Hartwclls

neighborhood, $27.50 per acre;
also a real good well improved
farm at Tarzan in Martin coun-
ty. J. B. Pickle, Ph. 1217.

HALF-sectlo-n Improved farm, two
miles southwestof Elbow; plen-
ty water, five-roo- house, dally
mall and school bus; price $8,-50- 0,

very easy terms. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

300 ACRES on paved highway 15
miles oi u lg boring; plenty o:
good water, 150 acres cultiva-
tion, house, good crop
this year; possession Jan. 1.
Price $35 per acre. Rube S.
Martin. Phoi:e 257.

1440 ACRES mesqulte'grass ranch
on graded road; fine well wa-
ter, house, real land,

minerals If sold quick. Will
tako $20 per acre. It you want
Real Estate, see us, thirty-si-x

years in Big Spring. Phone257,
C. E. Read it Rube S. Martin.

A HIGHLY Improved 160 acre
farm on highway, five miles
from Artesla, New Mexico. Have
their own water sufficient to
irrigate entire track. Will make
from one to two bales per acre;
$115.00 per acre If sold right
away. J. u. ricKie. i'none 1217.

CORNER lot; building futures;
with best located businesson
highway for sale: cafe, all equip-
ment and four furnished apart-
ments; good investment. Call
9536 for appointment.

Wanted To Bay
THREE or four-roo-m house to be

moved; must be in good condi-
tion. Albert Davis, Phone
1898-W--l.
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Aynesworth Dies

In Waco Home; Is

Surgeon-Educat- or

WACO, Oct 31 W) Funeral
services were plannedhere at 3 p.

today for Dr. K. II. Aynes
worth surgeon, educator, author,,
archelogist and University of
Texas regent, who died of
apoplexy yesterday after an Ill-

ness that had lastedsince Feb. 14.
He was 71.

Services were to be held at the
First Baptist church with Dr. J.

Dawson officiating. Burial was
be in Oakwood cemetery.

Pallbearers listedincluded Dr.
Homer P. Ralney, president of the
University of Texas; Dr. Marlon
Brown of Mcxia, and John Mc- -

WANTED

First Class

Tiro mid GreaseMan

Also Truck Mechanic

ESSENTIAL WORK

TRANSPORT CO.

Namara;Dr. W. S. Witte, Dr. Paul
Murphey, Fat Neff, president of
Baylor University, Dr. Dan War-
ren, Dr. W. L. Crosthwalt, Bruce
Duncan and A. IL Wilson, all of
Waco.

Since 1033, when he was ap-

pointed by Gov. Miriam A. Fergu-
son, Dr. Ayncvworth had served
as a university regent and in 1041
he was of the
board.

The coast of Venezuela was the
first part of the American main-
land sightedby Columbus,
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SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnela

MORE AND MORE.
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'SCAFE
Wo Never Closo

Across from Warda

Once Again
it's tho

TWINS CAFE
Coktrfill 7 3nl I I Lonnle and Leonard

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

SKIUBD MECHANICS
To lnp MMntU! Ford rolling wa natd
asvaralmora skilUd automobile mechanic
and hslpars. Ideal worklnf-condltlon-

modern tbopequipment, toppayandorst
timework youwantIt, Steady,pleasant
work now andafterthewar. See today.
This your opportunity gat set fas
the future.

319 Main St.
Bit Spring Motor Co.

Wo SHU Hav

A Good Stock.

of
Grado No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING
I I 206 W. 3rd St Si!) MnlnII

If
us

Is to

DIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels (North Read UotD
L. GRAU, Prop.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprlnr Type

25c per dozen postpaid
nobby Pins, dozen ... . . .10c

DressmakerScissors 8Jo
School Scissors ....35c

69o Rubber Gloves ,49c
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
ElasticTops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 S9c
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadburneSt.
San Anrelo, Texas

ATTIACTrVr PtKB OH HUVY-OUT- T

BATTERIES
Thesebatterlts are
good investments la
trouble-fre- e car per
formance. Die
HEAVY-DOT- Y

type ample power
for all electricalneeds.
Price are aa low m

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.

Phono G30ill I
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Plus"Grandpa Called
And "SpeedCouriers"

Tues. & VVH
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Kas "World's Youngest

And "Donald & Gorilla"

Deadline Nearing

For Tax Payments
With more than a quarter of

.

TONITE
11:30 P. M.

HALLOWE'EN

PREVUE

"DR. RENAULT'S

SECRET"

ALL SEATS SOo

. TODAY & WED.

It's

'

Rollicking

Fun
You'll

Liko

WALLACE

BEERY
MARJORIE

MAIN
!n

RATIONING"

PLUS

UNIVERSAL NEWS
PETE SMITH

SPECIALTY

ww, RANDOLPH SCOTT

lHHsiiitf

Aviator"

ELLA RAINES

BARRY

FITZGERALD

ANDY DIVINE
NOAHIEERY,Jr.

H Tues. & Wed. H

also "Throwing The Bull"

a million dollars already In tills,
local tax collecting agencies
neared the deadline today for
three per cent discounts for pay-me- nt

of current taxes.
All taxes paid today or post-

marked not later than midnight
tonight will be eligible for three
per cent discount Novemberpay-
ments will earn two per cent and
December paymentsonly one.

The City of Big Spring had col-

lected $72,128.14,or 61.1 per cent
of the $118,000 roll.

The Big Spring Independent
School district had taken In 3,

or 55 per cent of Its $110,-00- 0

roll.
As of Saturday evening, com-

bined collections for Howard coun-
ty, the state of Texas and the
various common school districts
of the county stood at $136,53808.
Poll tax payments totaled 721.
combined totals of all agencies
were $269,210.45.

Public Records
In The 70th District Court

In the case of Velna Morrow
versus L. E. Morrow, divorce
granted and minor child care
awardedto plaintiff.

RECAP BEFORE ITS
TOO LATE!

Danger of blowout and irreparable

conditions threaten, when you drive
your tires too long. Better drive In

here for recapping as soon as your

treadswear smooth.

211 East Third
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One Of Big Spring's OldestConcerns

Celebrates25th Anniversary Today
It's happy birthday today for

one of the oldest concerns in Big
Spring.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago a young
man fresh from a chore in an oil
boom drug store and C, W. Cun-

ningham, fresh from Glasscock
county, formed partnership and
bought out the B. Reagan Drug
store.

No new comer to the drug field
was Shine Philips, for he had
grown up in Reagan'sdrug store
after getting his start peddling
the Dallas News in frontier Big
Spring and bottling castor oil in
the drug store basement.Mr. Cun-
ningham had beenin business in
Garden City and had experience
as a public official.

Philips has lived lh Big Spring
virtually all his life, having taken
time out to attend the University
of Texas school of pharamacy in
1013 and to go to Ranger during
the terrible 1018-1-0 droum.

The two partners Bot their bap-
tism of fire during the S. . .T.

Cox oil boom and stepped out
when a bona fide oil play rocketed
the city's population starting in
1026. Subsequentlythey opened
four branches.Today the concern
has two stores and a record of
having trained a floe, of West
Texasdruggists.

Death of Mr. Cunningham In

British To Holt

Bond SaleNov. 6
LONDON, Oct. 31 UP The sale

of British national war bonds will
be discontinued after Nov. 6 and
in their place will be offered a
new security known as the one
and three Quarter per cent ex
chequer bond 1050, Sir John An-

derson announcedtoday.
The chancellor of the exchequer

told commons that the bond was
to be issuedat par and repayable
at oar Feb. 15. 1050.

He said Britain's total expendi-
tures during five years of the war
up to Sept. 2 were $96,000,000,000,
of which war services totalled
$80,000,000,000.

Of the total expenditures,
was raised by taxa-

tion and other revenue,and the
remainder by borrowing.

The total national debt as of
Sept. 30, he said, was approxi-
mately $84,800,000,000, an In-

creaseof $51,200,000,000since the
beginning of the war.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Phone 472

Agency

ALLADIN LAMPS

Save eyesight, time and money with Alladins.
Flourescent Globes for homstore-andjffic-e.

Mazda Lamps. We have a big stock of all aizes.

Big Spring HardwareCo.1 1

117 Main ''hone 14

1040 broke the partnership and
Philips assumedcomplete charge.
At the time he was writing his
celebrated book, "Big Spring
Biography of a Prairie Town," and
this extra chore helped him over-
come grief for his constant co-

worker.
Since then he has remainedbus-

ier than at any time In his ca-

reer. In 1028 he had been named
presidentof the Big Spring cham-
ber of commerceand h'sad of tl.e
Texas State Pharmaceutical asso-

ciation, and subsequentlyof the
West Texas association.

In the midst of his book writing,
he was appointed to tht state
board of pharmacy, had tie Red
Cross chapter chairmanshipon ills
back, and last year was made
president of the state biard. That
task today has him out of the clt
while his business chlHciebrates
a quarter of a century in Big
Spring.

Frontier Days'
To Aid ChestFund

Half the proceeds from "fron-

tier days" at the countywarehouse
at 8 p. m. today will go to the com-

munity war chest of Howard
County.

Open to the public, the event is
calculated to enrich not only the
community chest fund, which Is
lagging, but also the sponsoring
Lions club blind fund.

One of the gayest Hallowe'en
functions planned here this year,
the party Is built on the scheme
of making everyone attending a

Joining In the battle against
Inflation, the Lions club Tues-
day announced that those
participating In the "frontier
days" affair this evening would
be issued $100,000 Instead of a
million dollars. Accordingly,
"price control!' will be put on

, various booths, it was

millionaire. With a cool million in
phoney money in his or her
pocket, participants will be tempt-
ed with all the declces of frontier
amusement halls calculated to
part a man from his money.

Otis Grafa, general chairman,
said that only the phoney money
would be legal tender Inside the
warehouse, which was decorated
and arranged by club members
Monday evening. On this basis
soft drinks will retail for a few
thousand dollars and other fees
will be correspondingly high for
bingo, eta.

Training CourseHas
Enrollment Of 107

Enrollment at the First Baptist
church Training Union study
course reached 107 Monday eve-
ning. The figure was expectedto
go higher tonight

Mrs. A. Adamcik led In a sing-
song ad stunts at the Intermission
period, which was climaxed by a
devotional on "Habits." Rev.
Collins Webb will bo in charge
of the devotional for the session
this evening, which continues from
7 p. m. to 0 p. m. The nursery
Is being kept open as a parents'
aid during the week.

TAkEN IN AMBULANCE.
--Pedestrian- falls on icy
walk. Landowner didn't
lose any sleep. He was in-
sured.

ARE YOU?

H. B. Reagan Agency
217K Mala Tel. 51S

Enlisted Men Given
Good ConductMedal

For faithful and exact perform-
ance of duty, efficiency and be-

havior deserving emulation, the
following enlisted men of, the
bomber maintenancesection at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
have beenawarded tne Uoou Con-

duct Medal:
Technical SergeantsJames M.

lllggins and Tnomas G. Jenkins.
btaff Sgts. Orvlllo V. Black-stea- d,

Marttn H. Jackson,Earl U.
King, Robert F. Meyer, Arthur I).
vuiuviO, mcivin t, uuner, hum-c-rt

F. Dolan, Bronle K. Kersey,
Ralph L. Mctcalf, Victor Pember-to-n

and John M. Weatherly.
Sgts. Leo T. Bogaert, Eldon L.

Hull, Albert J. Joseph, Isldor
Krch, Doyle C. McKlnney, Robert
Savage, Clifton M. Shafcr, Arthur
E. Smith, Edward J. Szutcnbach,
Berry L. Todd, Ludvlg F. Wagner,
Frank J. Hess, Paul W. Hunnell,
iiaymond J. Jost, Raymond P.
Marsh, John P. PecsenyeJr., Al
lien j. oeivage, Lawrence u.
Sides, Earl Q. Stinnett, Elbert G,
Terry, George E, Toothaker,
Adolph I. Weiss.

Cpls. Kenneth A. Anderson,
Robert C. Bowden, L. O. Cardwell,
Albert E. Carter, Robert E. Cook,
Patsy J. DeAndrea, Harold L.
Doyle, Richard M. Ellas Jr., Louli
Fugicstad, Charles J. Glancy,
Joseph S. GrabowskI, Wjllio L.
Hall, Norval M. Korthase,Fred B.
Lampasso, Lewis Lasky, Allison
M. Marshall, Donald J. McKernan,
Milton Menson, Floyd W. Owens,
Carlos Prleto, Percy E. Blodgett,
Lloyd R. Brlstow, Domlnlck J.
Carrelle, John J. Connors, Ernest
W. Cox, Warren A. DcGar, Law-
rence R. Dusk!, WUUs C. Erie,
Buel F. Fuller, L. E. Gordy Jr.,
RogerH. Guild, Thomas M. Klucz-nl- k,

Roland F. Kunze, Milford S.
Larson, JamesD. Maclntyre, Clif-
ford F. McCartney, Weldon D.
McMillan, Jack Munn, Claude R.
Page Jr., Cecil W. Peurlfoy, Ben-for-d

A. Pope, Gerald W. Sheld,
John T. Throckmorton, Paul M.
Robertson, Troy A. Smith, Wil-

liam C. Wright
Pfcs. WUlard S. Albert, John O.

Anderson, Floyd W. Brlstow,
Oreste J. Colombo, Ronald W.
Daly, Morris E. Donelson, Ken-
neth H. Estep,Victor Felt, Paul E.

Freeze,David Hark, Edwin E. Hill-ma- n,

Charles Ingram, Joseph F.
Kearns, Robert C. KUmas, James
J. Krause,Roy V. Llljegren, Don-

ald W. Myers, Clifford W. Owen,
Robert E. Peterson,Martin Plevel,
GeorgeA. Porter, Frank I. Smud-zinsk-l,

Edwin R. Stewart, Ralph
G. Thome, Arnold H. Weiss, Rex
E. Alexander, Charles F. Balti,
BUI Carpenter, Billy F. Colonna,
EmmetteD. Denham, Wayne Doty,
Vernon C. Fangman, Elmer R.

Fisher, Walter A. Gordon, Daniel
C. Hayden, Clyde A. Hooper,
GeorgeF. Jackson,Macklyn Kirk,
GeorgeKokas, Harry W. Kunkel,
William A. Moter, Harry L. Nor-

ton, JamesC. Patten, Morris Pln-ku- s,

Relnhold H. Pommerenlng
Jr., Clarence W. Simpson, Dono-

van L. Stanley, Louis J. Swlatek,
Ivan G. Voborll, William J. Welch.

Pvts. Robert O. Burns, Ellseo
Esplnoza, JosephL. Jopes,Johan-
nes S. Magdal, John J. Secord,
Logan J. Vandlver, Herbert Wil-

son, Alfredo Esplnoza, William R.
Grahame,John C. Lovejoy, Frank
J. PetersJr., John T. Tribe, Men-t- er

G. Walker.

Boy Scout Troop Foui
Has Hallowe'en Party

Boy Scout Troop No. Four had
a Hallowe'en party Monday night
at the scout hut which was decor-

ated in Hallowe'en style. Seven-

teen boys were presentand others
present were Denver Yates, Roy
C. Williams and R. C. Crane, the
new scout master of the troop.

There were games which were
followed by a welner roast In the
fireplace In the hut.

Henry Norris. Scout executive,
said Tuesday that Elmo Philips
will assume the duties of the
scoutmastetr of the Salvation
Army troop Wednesday night. Ted
Philips is the new scout master
for Troop No. Nine, sponsoredby

the West Ward P-- A.
Troop No. 16, which is sponsor

ed by the AmericanBusinessCluD,

will begin work on the rebuilding
of the A. B. C. park under the
leadershipof Roy Reederand Bob
Lee.

Livestock'
FORT WORTH, Oct. 31 UP)

Cattle 5,000, calves 3,400; about
steady; medium to good slaughter
steers and yearlings 10.00-13.5-0;

beef cows mostly 6.50-10.0-0; bull
prices 5.50-8.5- 0; good and choice
fat calves 10.50-12.0-0; stockcr and
feeder calves and yearlings 8.00-11.5- 0;

stockcr cows 600-8.5-0.

Hogs 1,100; slow, uneven; good
and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55 In the early trade;
closing prices on the 240-27- 0 lb.
weights were 13.80-14.2- 5; good
and choice 150-27- 0 lb. weights
13.80-14.2- 5; good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. averages13.00-14.0- 0.

Sheep 7,000; slow, steady; com
mon to medium lambs 0.50-12.0- 0;

a few good lambs to 13.00; med-
ium to choice yearlings 0.00-11.0- 0;

aged wethers 5.50 down; slaughter
ewes 3.00-5.5- 0.

Germans Evacuating
Troops From Norway

STOCKHOLM. Oct 31 (ff)
The Germansare evacuatingsome
troops from Norway, Informants
here said last night, but are leav
ing behind garrisons strong
enough to make any Allied lnva
slon as costly as possible.

(A London announcement last
night said that British carrier--
borno planes sank six German
shipsand damaged22 others yes-

terday south of Narvik In a blow
at the escape route being usedby
the Nazis fleeing before the Rus-
sians in northern Norway.)

Thirty-on- e missions and a good
piece of luck have combined to
bring SSgt William R. Loving
home for a-- visit with bis wife,
parents and other relatives.

Today he looks back on his ex-
periencesIn serving as nose gun-
ner and assistant engineer on a

4 on raids over Germany,Bel-
gium and France and still :an't
figure they were exactly fun.

At times his ship limped back
with 150 or more flak holes, but
It always got back andthat "lade
It a "good ship."

Perhaps the most harrov'ng
experiencecamewhen he wai In
the lead ship which madesever-
al dry runs over the target His
pilot commanded the second
ship to take the lead and try to
spot the target It lay two min-
utes away when fizhters dived
in and the new lead ship was
exploded, but the pilot quickly,
cut back Into the lead audwith
20 seconds to spare the target
was spotted and the formation
laid Its eggs with remarkable
accuracy.
Fighter opposition usually was

hottest over Berlin but flak was
most intense over Bernburg, Ger-
many, where the Jerries tried to
defend an aircraft factory. Most
blasting over France was at air-
fields and marshalling yards. Sgt
Loving's ship went out on D-d-

but an overcast prevented them
from dropping bombs for fear of
hitting their own troops. Sgt
Loving was in a group which
dropped bombs as per schedule
on a smoke line and which re
sulted In bombing of Yank troops
when wind shifted the smoke.

The sergeant putIn claim for
two Nazi fighters but never
heard from either. lie fired on
one coming out of the sun and
It smoked as it passedand then
exploded.Jerry comes so close
you could wave to him. But In

w weather nobody wants
to wave unless it's the barrelof
a re machine gun.
Entering service here Oct 1,

1042, he went to Fort Sill, Okla.,
then back here for three months.

WedemeyerArrives In
Chungking For Duty

CHUNGKING, Oct 31 (ff)
Maj. Gen. Albert Wedemeyerar-

rived in Chungking this after-
noon to assumethe post of com-
mander of American forces in
China, recently relinquished by
Gen.JosephW. Stllwell on his re-
call to Washington.

The new commander told cor-
respondents"this (Jbo) only came
to me on Wednesday x x x . I
don't know what It's all about"
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Loving Earns Visit Home From War

WonnaSWELL Part-tim-e

JOB?
Something something

experience
somethingjtoatLjO

advantages?"

Sue Haynes Herald

pASHIoH

JHv 'T

Sgt William R. Loving receiv-
ed his Distinguished Flying
Cross from his commanding of-
ficer In England.

He got AM training at Gulfport,
Miss., gunnery at Kingman. Ariz.,
and phase training at Tucson,
Ariz, Blythe, Calif., and Clovls,
N. M., with subsequenthitches nt
Langley Field, Va,, Mitchel Field,
N. Y., before a jump to Florida,
West Africa and England on
March 6, 1044.His first mislon was
on April 22.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210
M

Sgt Loving holds the DFC, the
Air Medal with three clusters,
campaign stars for Europeand the
Normandy Invasion, and the presi-
dential citation. He Is proudestof
the fact, however, that he is back
home out of English weather and
away from powdered eggs.

Orch. Wed., FrI. & SatNltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no 'cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

SilverT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Ph.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
56 311 Runnels

Sfaincure
The New Flat White Sealing Paint

An extremelyopaquehigh hiding flat white developed
especially to seal-i-n

Oils (Lubricating)
CresoteandSap
Asphalt
Bleeding Dyes

" New Lime Plaster
Chemical Salts
Water Stains
Pitch and Tar

Why take a chancewith the buggy and horse paint-w- hen

StaincureWhite is available at our store.
PLAY SAFE USESTAINCURE

We RecommendIt

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 53

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

Hallowe'en Dance

Gay festival spirit of Hallowe'en Is a time for fun and
frolic Clarence Fox has arrangeda dance specially

for the occasion. -

DoiAMissJhisGay-Pa-i
Tables are available for your.party. SIuslo will be by

the Palm Room orchestra.

Time9 p. m. Til Script$1 .00 parperson

SETTLES PALM ROOM


